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1. Introduction 
I n  rcccnt ycnrs, the mctliodol(igy of cognitivc simulation has bccn applicd to a problcni of grcat 

practical i n  tcrcst - thc modeling of students' crrors in school w o r k .  Givcn some rccord of' tlic pupil's work in 
arithmctic or sornc othcr domain, onc constructs a simulaiion model of his stratcgy which will cxplilin his 
bchavior. 'I'hc conccpt of a brrggy proccdurc is ccntral to such modcls. 11 buggy proccdurc is a stratcgy for 
somc task domain which is applicablc to problcms in thzt domain, but which docs not solvc all I ) f  tlicsc 
problcnis corrcctly. I n  tcrms of thc computcr mctaphor, a buggy proccdurc is it "prograin" which "runs", but 
which does not dclivcr tlic right "output". A "bug" is a n y  fcaturc of a proccdurc which causcs it  to produce 
crroncous answcrs; "buggy thinking" rcfcrs to thc activity of applying a buggy proccdurc. 

Ihigsy proccdiircs arc important to psychology bccausc human learning is gradual evcn in task domains 
whcrc the dividing linc bctwccn "corrcct" and "incorrcct" answcrs is sharp, as in school mathematics. 'I'hc 
numbcr, frcqucncy, and scvcrity of crrors dccrcasc gradually ovcr timc. l'hc currcntly favorcd hypothcsis 
about this phcnomcnon, which is also firndamcntal to thc rcscarch rcportcd Iicrc. is that students travcrse a 
scqucncc of buggy procedures on their way to a correct proccdurc. 'I'hc pcdagogical intcrcst of buggy modcls 
c o m a  from tlic hopc that (in conjunction with a lcarning thcory) thcy can bc uscd as a basis for rcmcdial 
instruction. Howcicr, thc construction of simulation modcls is a tirnc-consuming task. For such modcls to bc 
practically useful. there must bc some way to automate their construction; this is gcncrally known as the 
sluderr I ~,iodelirzg p rob1 em. 

'I'hc modcling of busgq' thinking poscs several problcms. First, thcrc arc the difficiiltics associatcd with 
any cffort t o  siiniilare human cognition: the choice of a psychologically motivated rcprescntation, thc proper 
rcprcscntation of capacity limitations, and so forth. Sccond, evcn aftcr onc has rnadc thcsc higlicr lcvcl 
commitmcnts. many possibilitics rcmain to be considcrcd, sincc tlic scc of possiblc buggy prtmdurcs for any 
task domain is very large. '1'0 nwdcl buggy thinking, oiic must systematically consider this set of possibilities, 
and dctcrminc which proccdure best accounts for the student's behavior. ln some scnsc, this is cquivalcnt to 
automating die proccss of psychological thcory formation, though in a rcstrictcd domain. Thus, any novel 
approachcs for addrcssing this challcnging problcin would be welcome. 

Wc beiievc [!ut thc rapidly dcvcloping field of machine leaniirig offers a incthodology for approaching 
thc task of student modcling. Researchers in this field have proposed scvcral different lPanzirzg r)rechaiiisms, 
that is, methods for changing a procedure to yield different bchaviors. These rncchanisms arc usually thought 
of as nicthods for improving a proccdure, i.e., for making it producc correct answers. Howcvcr, this nccd not 
bc so. A gcncral learning systcm should be able to acquire buggy proccdurcs as casily as correct oncs, 
provided it is given buggy bchavior to imitate. If so, thcn one should be ablc to use standard machine lcarning 
methods to aid in thc process of constructing models of studcnt behavior, whcthcr that bchavior is correct or 
incorrect. 

'I'hc reader is cautioncd to keep in mind the two distinct ways in which "learning" enters into the 
current discourse. On dic one hand. thcrc is the learning process of thc pupil bcing modclcd. On the othcr 
hand, thcrc is thc "lcarning" process which a modcling program gocs through in its cfforts to construct a valid 
modcl for that pupil. 'These two processes must be kept distinct. Although the human learning process is 
inhcrcntly intcrcsting and has considerable relevance to education, we will not proposc a thcory of human 
lcarning in this papcr. Ibthcr, we will employ tcchniqucs from machine learning as tools for automating the 
construction of studcnt models. 

I3elow we rcvicw some prcvious cfforts to autornatc the construction of computcr modcls of buggy 
thinking. After this, wc state our analysis of the student modcling problem. which is bascd on a view of 
studcnt modcling as a spccial case of thc task of lcarning search heuristics. Ncxt wc dcscribc ACM, a 



computer prograni which irnplcmctits this analysis, aloiig with its bchavior i n  tlic subtraction doniain. Wc 
then cxninine some wcakncsscs of thc current system, and propose sonic extensions to dcal wi th  these issues. 
In tlic f ind  scctioii, wc cvaluatc our approach ;ilong thc dimcnsions of gcncrality, psychological validity, and 
practical utility. 

2. Previous Research on  Student Modeling 
Ikforc moving on to describe our approach to studcnt modcling, wc should revicw some of  thc carlier 

work in this area. It is not surprising that much of the rescarch on student modeling has focused on 
mathcmatical skills, since thcsc havc a numbcr of advantages ovcr other school subjects. First, domains such 
as arithmetic and algcbra involvc relatively algorithmic proccdurcs, so onc can easily construct computer 
modcls of the corrcct stratcgy. Sccond, students appear to treat thcsc subjccts in ;I syntactic manncr, so that 
cognitive modcling tcchniqucs devclopcd on abstract puzzlc solving tasks can be easily applied. Finally, 
despite their transparency to most cducatcd adults, these subjccts cawc a great dcal of troublc for students, 
rcsulting i n  an ititcresting tncnagcrie of buggy behaviors on which to tcst studcnt niodcling systems. 
Accordingly, all of the work we will review has bccn carried out in the context of mathematical skills, and we 
havc tcstcd our own systcm in the same area. 

2.1. The DEBUGGY System 

Some of the carlicst work on modcling mathcmatical skills was carricd out by Drown and lhrton (1978). 
'I'hcse rcscarchcrs focused on die domain of multi-column subtraction problems, and found a varicty o f  
strategies that dcviatcd from the standard algorithm. Although the traditional algorithm may sccm simple to 
most adults, Ijrown and Burton showcd its complcxity by representing all of its componcnts and 
suhcomponcnts in a hicrarchical proccdural network. Errorful bchavior was cxplaincd by replacing otic or 
n-iorc of tliesc components with an crrorful or buggy component. Organizing the data in this way, thcy 
identificd ovcr 100 buggy components that accounted for thc majority of student behavior. 

Ihiilding on this framcwork, Burton (19S2) procccded to implcmcnt DEBUGGY, a stiidcnt modcling 
systcm for diagnosing the cause of subtraction errors. Given a set of test problems and a student's answcrs to 
those problcms, DE13UGGY went through its list of buggy components, evaluating each in terms of the 
answcrs it prcdictcd. Predictions werc madc by actually running each buggy prcxcdure on thc tcst problcms. 
If no singlc bug accounted for enough of the crrors, bugs accounting for some of thc mistakes wcrc composcd 
into two, three, a ~ d  four-bug combinations. The systcm relied on a gencratc-and-test stratcgy for cvaluating 
individual bugs, but used a morc sophisticated method for dcciding which compound hypothcscs to examine. 
Using this stratcgy, IIEBUGGY was successhl in modcling a high percentage of students in the subtraction 
domain. 

During its diagnostic process, DEBUGGY relied on a uscr-supplied data-base of bugs, which wc will 
call a bug librc7r-y. l 'hc bugs in this library werc discovered by the researchers thcmsclvcs, through extensive 
analyscs of students' answers on subtraction tests. The rcsulting list of bugs is ccrtainly an impressive 
accomplishmcnt, and wc will  rcturn to this list in cvaluating our own studcnt modcling systcm. Howcvcr, the 
ability to gcncrate ncw buggy components would have been a definite asset, and as wc shall scc, morc recent 
rescarch has addrcsscd this issue. 

2.2. Production System Models of Subtraction 

Young and O'Shca (1981) havc taken a rather differcnt approach to explaining thc origin of subtraction 
crrors. Instcad of representing arithmetic stratcgics as proccdural networks, these rcscarchcrs cniploycd a 
production systcm formalism. 'Thcy rcprcscntcd the corrcct subtraction proccdurc as a set of condition-action 
rulcs. Errors wcrc cxplaincd by thc removal of one or two rulcs, or by the inclusion of a fcw ncw rules. 



13ccausc thcsc rules wcrc relatively independent of one another, the systcni would continue to run  after such 
modificittions had been made, but would Icad to incorrect solutions. Using this approxh,  Young and O'Slica 
were able to model the most conimon subtrnction bugs observed by Ilrown and Ilurton. 

'I'hcsc resemlicrs did not attempt to impletrient an actual student modeling system. ilowcvcr, their 
approach does suggest some design features that would be useful in constructing such n system. 'l'hc notion of 
a modular production system is a very attrxtive one, and the idea of accounting for errors through inissing 
components is very elegant. since it allows one to avoid the need for an explicit bug library. Unfortunately, 
thcy were forced to introduce a few incorrect rules to account for some of the bugs. l'hesc would have to be 
provided by the programmer, as i n  IIEIlUGGY, or one niiist find a way to gencrnrc such variant rules 
:tu tomatically. 

2.3. The Leeds Modeling System 

Slccman and Smith (1981) have carried out rcscarcli i n  much the same spirit as IIHlUGGY, though 
there arc some important differences between the two projects. In this case, the domain L\X algebra problems 
involving a singlc variable, and the result was the Leeds Modeling System (1-MS). I>ike I h w n  and lhrton's 
system, 1.MS accounted for errorfill behavior by replacing components in a correct procedure with buggy 
ones. However, rather than representing algebra smtegies as procedural networks, they used production rules 
for transforming one equation into another. The researchers used the tenn "mal-rules" to refer to the buggy 
counterparts of the corrcct rewrite rules. 

I M S  presented a student with problems designed to distinguish between a single algebra rule and the 
nial-rules that might take its place. As more rules were incorporated into the model. tnol-c complex problems 
were presented to determine the presence of additional rules, until a complete model of the student's algebra 
strategy had been constriicted. Thus, I.MS can be viewed as carrying out a heuristic search through the space 
of possible procedures. nith each search step idcntifying which nile to add to the student model. I,ikc 
D13UGGY. Slccman and Smith's system rcquired the user to specify a bug library. 

In a more recent paper. Sleeman (1982) has described an extension of I.MS that is capable of 
discovering new mal-rules to account for behavior that cannot be modeled using known rules. This approach 
involves searching backwards from a given or observed answer, using the existing (correct and incorrect) 
rewrite rules. If a complete path from the answer to the problem as given can be constructed using only tlic 
corrcct algebraic rules, then the solution is correct. If a path can be found using the correct rules plus the 
already discovered mal-rules, then the error can be modeled using existing components. However, if the 
backward search fails to connect the answer with the problem as given, then a new mal-nile is postulated 
which connects the problem as given with the first state in some path which led to tile observed answer. 

'This work has considerable potential, since it does not rely on the user to provide a complete bug library 
at the outset of the modeling process. One of its limitations is that only a single new mal-nile can be 
discovered at a time. If the student is actually using two mal-rules in solving a problem, and if none of these 
mal-rules has previously been encountered, the system will learn a single mal-rule that masks the true 
behavior. Thus, the resulting student model will have good predictive power, but will not be very useful for a 
teacher attempting to design remedial lessons. However, a careful tutor can avoid such confounding by 
appropriate selection of sample problems. 

2.4. Repair Theory and Step Theory 

As we have noted, one of the limitations of the DEBUGGY system was that it required a user-specified 
list of bugs. In addition, more than 100 such bugs were eventually found by painstaking analysis of 
subtraction data. In response to this bewildering array of behaviors, Ilrown and VanLehn (1980) developed a 



theory to account for the origiri of thcsc bugs. ‘I’hcy called this rcpnir /Acorj~. and implcmcntcd a cognitive 
simulation progi.am hascd on the theory that was capable of predicting many of  thc observed subtraction 
bugs. Rcpair theory claimed that arithmetic skills ;ire represented not by ;I proccdural network, but as a 
go;il -oric ti tcd production system. 

I n  this framework. buggy proccdurcs wcrc gcncrated in a number of stcps. First, a set of rleleliorz 
operators MUS applied to the corrcct proccdurc, thus gcnernting a sct of proccdurcs w!iich were incomplctc in 
various ways. Sccond, cach incomplctc procedure was run on a sct of subtraction problcms. While such an 
ir!coinplctc procedure was running, it could encounter a situation where i t  could not proceed, o r  an impasse. 
I n  rcsponsc to ~3 ;in inipassc, problcni solving was uscd to repnir the broken procedure. A repair was a local 
“patch” tlcsigncd to overcome the iinpassc and irllow thc procedure to complctc the problcm. tfowcvcr, since 
thc repair was local, it could lead to crroncous answers. ‘I‘hus, by pcrforming all plausiblc dclctions, and thcn 
responding to cach impasse by repairing the incomplctc procedure in all plausiblc ways, I3rown and 
Van1 .chn’s iinpletncntation uf repair theory constructed a sct of buggy subtraction stratcgics. ‘I’hc path taken 
i n  gcncrating cach bug was interpreted as cxplaining the origin of that bug. ‘I’hcsc bugs could thcn be uscd by 
I)I3UGGY i n  the diagnosis process. 

One drawback of repair theory was that its deletion operators were not very psychologically plausible. 
Vanl,ehn (1983) has responded to this problem by developing step ~ h ~ o y ,  a model of thc learning proccss that 
accounts for the origin of faulty. inipassc-producing procedures without reference to deletion operators. This 
theory (again implcmcntcd as  a cognitive simulation) also represents skills in terms of a goal-based production 
system. In Vanl.chn’s framctcork. procedures arc acquired incrcrnentally in response to successive lessons 
from a textbook, d i e r e  cach Icsson consists of a sct of solved sample problems. ‘I’hc acquisition of new goal 
structurcs. .ind subroutines for achieving them. rclics on thc notion of parsing. 

Upon ciicountering a new sainpic solution, the Icarning svstcm uses its current goal hierarchy (initially 
this is vcry simple) in attempting to parsc the solution sequence. If a complctc parse can be found, then the 
systcm is capablc of solving the problem in its current fonn, so no modifications are necessary. Howcvcr, if 
chc parsc hils, the system hypothesizes extensions to its goal hicrarchy that would have allowed it  to succeed. 
Since m a n y  such cxtcnsions are usually possible, the altcrnatives are rank ordered according to a set of general 
principles, such as preferring simpler goal hierarchies to more complex ones. The most desirable extension is 
then incorporated into the system’s “grammar”, so that it will be able to solve similar problems in the future. 

‘1-hc rcsulting modified procedure is then passed to the implemented version of repair theory. This runs 
the proccdurc on a sct of tcst problems, notcs any impasses that result, finds the appropriate repairs, and 
gcncratcs a sct of bugs. Step thcory leads to incorrcct proccdurcs in cascs where a non-rcprcscntativc set of 
sample problems are given to the system, so tliat spurious relations are incorporated into the new goal 
hierarchy. Thus. for a particular lesson sequence, it makes specific predictions about the bugs that may be 
obscrvcd (and thosc which should not be obscrvcd) for a student prcsented with those lessons. 

Both rcpair thcory and step theory are intended as psychological models of the origin of bugs, and 
togcthcr they arc imprcssivc accomplishments on this dimension. Howcvcr, they do not havc as much to 
contribute toward the goal of a practical yet gcncral student modeling system. One could imagine using a 
combination of step theory, repair theory, and DEBUGGY to model a particular studcnt, but the 
requirement that one know the instructional history of that student is a serious drawback. Given our concern 
with student modcling, wc should look elsewhere for new approaches to this problem. 



2.5.  Comments on the Previous Research 

I n  summary. though some interesting work has been done on the student modcling task, it rein' 'IIIIS ' an 
opcn problem for M hich iinprovcd methods may be found. We saw that the early l)I:I3UGGY work, Lliough 
contributiiig much to Llic student modeling paradigm i n  terms of both methods and data. required thc iiser to 
provide an explicit bug library. Young and O'Shea attempted to deal with this drawback by exphining a 
i:umhcr of subtraction bugs in terms of missing rules, but this attempt was only partially successful I3rown 
and Van1 d in ' s  r c p i r  theory and step theory provided a more complete explanation of bug origins, but it was 
also much morc complex dian Young and O'Shca's theory. Ncithcr group of researchers has proposed any 
morc sophisticatcci way of diagnosing a pcirticular student's bchai.ior than the approach uscd in IIEBUGGY. 

Slccman and Smith described a more sophisticated heuristic search through the space of procedures, 
and this approach has definite adiantagcs. However, the initial version of I,MS relied on a user-specified list 
of buggy components, just as IIIMJGGY did. More recent work by Slccman has focused on thc generation 
of new mal-rules, but this approach encounters difficulty when students have multiple bugs. I n  this paper, we 
describe an approach to student modeling that overcomes these difficulties. Of course. there arc many useful 
ideas in  the earlier work, and we will draw upon them whenever possible. In particular, we will rely on 
Slccman's notion of heuristic search through a procedure space. We will also employ Young and O'Shea's 
notion of modular production systems, and the idea that some bugs result from missing rules. 'I'hc main 
difference from the previous work lies in our focus on the generation of new buggy componcnts as the central 
problem in student inodeling. This gives our approach a rather diffcrcnt flavor than earlier oncs, which we 
hope the rcadcr will find refreshing. 

3. An Alternate Approach to Stutient Modeling 

In  this section, we describe an alternate approach to student modeling. This approach is based on the 
insight that thc student modeling task can bc viewed as a special case of the task of learning procedures. This 
more general task can be stated as follows: 

G i w i :  (a) a task domain, (b) a set of problems within that domain, (e)  and 3 set of answers to those problems; 

Fitid a procedure that is (d) applicable to any problem in the domain, and (e) when applied to the given 
problems, delivers the observed answers. 

In the case of student modeling, the observed answers are those produced by a student. I f  this student uses the 
generally accepted "correct" stratcgy, the student modeling task will be equivalent to the task of learning 
correct procedures. However, if the student is using a buggy strategy, then one must learn an "incorrect" 
procedure to account for the student's behavior.' In this section, we describe the approach to student 
modeling that has resulted from this insight. Since there are many directions that such a "learning-based" 
student modeling system might take, we will devote this section to discussing the major dcsign dccisions we 
have made in constructing our system. In the following section, we provide additional details of the system in 
the context of its application to the subtraction domain. 

1. h i s  basic idea first arose from discussions between Derek Sleeman and Pat Langley, in attempting to understand the relations 
between the former's work on student modeling and the latter's work on learning search heuristics. 



3.1. Student Modeling as Machine Learning 

Our first decision was to vicw tlic student modcling task as a heuristic .seczrcIi problcm. I n  hcuristic 
sciiicli (Ncwcll. 1072). one is givcn an itiitiul slalc from which to bcgin scarching. along M , i t h  a set of riperotors 
for gcncrating new states. ‘l’akcn togcthcr, thcsc components dcfinc a problcrn spice which can bc scarchcd in 
a systematic way. In the case of studcnt modcling, onc must scarch a spacc in which cnch statc is a procedure 
th;it is capiiblc of solving (or at least attcmpting to solve) a class of problems. Many hcuristic scarcli inethods 
also rcquil-c sonic /esl to dctcrminc whcn thc goal slate has bccn rcaclicd. I n  thc studcnt modcling task, thc 
gonl is to find somc proccdurc that both prcdicts and cxplains thc answers produced by thc studcnt. 

I n  ordcr to carry out hcuristic scarch through any problem spacc - whcthcr it  is 21 spacc of proccdurcs, 
a spacc of hugs. or any other - onc must spccify a numbcr of componcnts, including: (a) the rcprcscntation 
of individual SLI~CS in Ihc spacc; (b) thc initial statc from which scarch begins: and (c) a set of opci’ators for 
ms\.ins from one statc to anothcr. ‘Thesc componcnts defilie a particular problcm spacc. I n  addition, wc miist 
spccify somc scarch control method, which dctcnnines which opcrators to apply at cach point i n  thc scarch, 
and thc statcs to which thcy should bc applied. In thc following pagcs. wc will dcscribc thc proccdure spacc 
wc have chosen to scarch, in tcrms of thcsc components. 

Sincc thc goal of studcnt modcling is to dcvclop a cognitive model of thc student‘s behavior, thc statcs 
in our proccdurc spacc must bc psychologically plausible procedures. This also constrains thc opcrators for 
gcncrating ncw states, since thcsc must producc plausiblc proccdurcs. Vicwcd in this way, we can makc a 
clcan scparation bctwccn tlic psychologically rclevant componcnts of a student modcling system, and thc rest 
of its componcnts. ‘I’he rc-prcscntation of individual states in the problcin spacc must conform to 
psychological considerations. since this constitutes a theory of the mental reprcscntation of cognitive skills. 
tlowcver. tlic other componcnts - the search control and the operators - can bc implcnicntcd in  any way 
that is computationally efficient. 

Exprcsscd diffcrcntly, thc student modcling problem separatcs into two distinct rcscarch problcms, one 
bcionging io Cogni:i\c Psychology and the othcr to Artificial Intclligcnce ( A I ) .  The psychological problem is 
to dcfinc thc problcm spacc. thus determining thc mental rcprcscntation of procedures. In othcr words, one 
must dccidc on thc “programming style” of the mind. The A I  problem is: givcn a spacc of possible 
proccdurcs, and givcn a test to decide when thc goal procedure has been found (i.c., a sct of answers to be 
reproduced). implcment a means for searching that space in an efficient manner. 

3.2.  Algorithms as Constrained Search 

Lct us first addrcss thc issue of cognitive skills and their representation. Along thcsc lincs, our first basic 
decision is to adopt Ncwcll’s Problem Space Hypothesis (1980). For our present purposcs, wc can formulatc 
this hypothcsis as follows: 

The Problem Space Hypothesis. All human cognition involves search through some problem space. 

Thc significance of this decision in the currcnt context is that (a) we make contact with a large amount of 
cognitivc rcscarch which has shown that thc problcm space concept is a fruitful one in the analysis of complex 
cognitivc proccsscs, and that (b) it commits us to vicw algorithms as search procedures. Thus, rcprcsenting a 
studcnt’s knowlcdgc of a domain involvcs defining a set of basic arithmctic operators, along with a sct of rules 
or hcuristics for whcn to apply those operators. 

This forccs us to makc a sccond dccision about how to rcprcscnt this hcuristic knowlcdgc. A I  has 
dcvclopcd two altcrnatc rcprescntations for such hcuristics. Thc first involvcs the notion of an evuluation 
function, and has bccn cxtcnsivcly uscd in gamc-playing domains, whcrc look-ahcad tcnds to be very 



important. The sccond in\,olvcs the notion of protluc/ioris o r  condition-~~~tioii  rulcs, iind has bccn widcly iiscd 
i n  cognitivc sirnulntions of  human bchavior in a varicty of domains. One c;in iinnginc thc problcm space 
h!potlicsis bcing itnplcincntcd in cithcr of thcsc basic paradigms. I-lo\i~e\~cr. many ;rrguincnts have bccn 
@\,en for using prodiiction systcin formalisms i n  modeling human bchavior (Ncwcll, 1972). 'l'his assumption 
is signitkitit cnough to be statcd as anothcr hypothesis: 

The Pr-urluc/io/i .Jjs/rrri tl~ym/hcsis. A11 human cognitive skills can be modeled as a production system. 

Since we arc conccrncd with developing psychologically plausible modcls of students' behavior, the 
production sptcin rcprcsct;tation seems ;I natural choicc.2 Vl'Iicse tn.0 rcprcscntationa1 decisions - viewing 
bciiavior ;IS search through a problem space. and explaining behavior in tcrms of production systems - have 
dramatic implications for the manner in which we approach the student modeling task. 

'I'hc reader is urged to distinguish the two ways in which the search concept enters into the prcscnt 
work. On thc one hand, we arc making the psychological assumption thai algorithmic skills arc encoded as 
search procedures which traversc statcs in a problem space. On the other hand, we are viewing the student 
modeling task in terms of a higher level search through a space of possible procedures. 

I n  addition to bcing psychologically plausible, the combination of the problem space hypothesis and a 
production system representation has an additional advantage. In this framework, relatively independent 
''Iiio\ c-pioposi ng" rulcs arc rcspcinsiblc for suggcsting which operators to apply; we will use the term 
proposos for ihcsc rulcs. Assuming our set of operators includes those opcrators actually used by the student 
(we will rcturn to this assumption later), then the task of learning procedures (and thus the student modeling 
task) c m  bc reduced to the problem of: (1) lcarning which operators arc useful: and (2) learning the 
conditions under ubich tliese operators shou!d be proposed. Since the proposcrs are independent of one 
ano:hcr. onc can transform the student modeling task into a number of much simpler subproblems, cach 
coticcrning m e  of the proposcrs/operators. Each of these subproblems invol\res determining whcthcr a given 
operator was used by the student, and if so, determining the conditions under which it was used. Once cach of 
tlicsc subtask( lias bccn completed, the results are combined into a viable model of the student's behavior. 
Siilsc N'C haic dcsci.ibcd ml i c r  systcms i n  terms of search, we should notc that this approach can bc viewed as 
employing the probleni reduction approach to problem solving described by Nilsson (1971). 

Of course. the problem of mental representation is not solved or exhausted by deciding to abide by the 
problcm space and production system hypotheses. For instance, one must still decide on a particular problem 
space in which to model students, and one must choose a particular production system architecture i n  which 
to implcment one's modcls. We will address these derails later, in the context of a specific application domain. 
For the momcnt, let us rnovc on to other matters. 

3.3. Selecting an Initial Procedure 

As we have seen, any problem space is defined by an initial state, along with one or more operators for 
generating new states. In  addition, it is often uscfd to spccify some test for recognizing the goal state. In 
procedure learning and student modeling, this test is obvious - the goal procedure must generate the 
observed answers for thc set of sample problems. However, deciding on an initial state and operators is more 
problematic. The correct procedure might seem to be a natural choice for the initial state, since one could 
argue that most bugs arc only slight contortions on the correct strategy. One could then move through the 

L Ihc interested rcadcr should see Laird's (1983) discussion of production systems as a framework for implementing the problem space 
hypothesis. 



procedure space by modifying thc correct procedure in various ways. ‘I‘his approach is implicit in the 
IIEIIUGGY program, where the procedural network mirrors thc correct breakdown of the sul~tritction skill, 
and the buggy components arc vicwcd as versions of the corresponding correct component. I t  is more explicit 
i n  repair thcory. where dclction operators applicd to tlic correct proccdurc produce the inci)mplctc 
procediires which lead to impasses. I t  is also explicit i n  the work by Young and O’Shca, and is prcscnt in  
Slccman’s approach, where each correct rewrite rule has one or more associated mal-rules. 

’I’hc above approach is closely linked to the view of procedures as algorithms. At some level, this inakcs 
exccllcnt sense. since mathematics students always appcar to bchavc algorithmically. In contrast, the Problem 
Space Hypothesis advises us to :.iew proccdurcs as scarch methods, with algorithms being the spccial case in 
which search is so constraiticd that  only one move is proposcd at each point in  the search process. Viewing 
algorithmic bellxior i n  terms of search lcads us to expand our proccdurc space to include non-algorithmic 
methods, even though wc may never see such methods uscd by students. 

In turn,  this view suggests a different choice for the initial state in the procedure space. I<nthcr than 
beginning with an algorithmic, complctcly constrained scarch scheme, supposc we start searching from a 
procedure composed of rules that are as loosely Constrained as possible. For each opcrator, we iiicludc a rulc 
containing only the information neccssary to allow that opcrator to be instantiated. For instance, in 
subtraction otic must know which digits one is subtracting bcforc one can find their diffcrencc. Such an 
overly general initial proccdurc will have a vcry uscful feature: whcn combined with brcadth-first scarch 
control, each of the component rules will apply in as many situations as possible. As a result. the procedure 
will gcneriitc a11 states contained in the problem space it is searching. Assuming our initial procedure includes 
those operators uscd by the student. an exhaustive search schcnie is guaranteed to gcncrate tlic same answcr 
as tlic student for each problem. Ofcoursc, it will also gencratc many other answers. and our goal is to find a 
s?t ofconditions that. whcn addcd to thc initial rules, will gencrate only thc studcnt’s answers and none of the 
others. 

’l’hcrc is an old adage that the best way to learn is to make mistakes, and rcscarchcrs in machinc learning 
l?avc found this [o be true of artificial lcarning systems as well as human ones. In  particular, if otic is 
attempting to Icarn  he conditions under which a rule should apply, it is usefit1 to have w g n / i w  instances of 
that rulc as well as positive ones. Nearly all A I  learning systems rely on a strong distinction bctwecn good and 
bad instances, and if we hope to apply condition-finding tcchniqucs from machinc learning to the studcnt 
modeling task. wc must find some way to dctcrminc good and bad instances of the initial proccdurc’s nilcs. 

Fortunately, this is exactly what an exhaustive scarch through thc problcm spacc provides for us. Since 
each step along the solution path - thc path leading to the studcnt’s answcr - brings the system closer to the 
goal, these steps must be good instances of the rule that proposcd thcm. On the other hand, steps leading one 
step off the solution path take the system away from the goal, so they should be classificd as bad instanccs of 
thc responsible rulc. Steps lying more than one step off the solution path should be ignorcd, since the systcm 
should ncvcr have bccn there in the first place. This approach to assigning credit and blame in procedure 
learning has bccn cmploycd by Mitchell, Utgoff, and Ranerji (1983), Anderson (1981), and a numbcr of other 
researchers. Slccman, Langley, and Mitchcll (1982) have discussed the capabilities of thc “learning from 
solution paths” method. 

3.4. Alternate Condition-Finding Methods 

Given a set of positivc and ncgativc instances for each rulc in the original procedure, we can draw upon 
tlic entire rcpcrtoirc of condition-finding incthods devclopcd by machine learning researchers. These 
methods vary along a numbcr of dimensions, and tradcoffs cxist bctwecn diffcrcnt approaches in terms of 
their requirements and thcir capabilitics. For instance, much of the work on condition-finding involvcs 



incrcmcnt;il nicthods (Winston, 1970, Haycs-liolh, 1976, Mitchell, 1977), which accept otic posilivc or 
negative instance a t  a time, and modify the current hypothesis accordingly. I lowever, i i  I'cw rcsearchcrs havc 
cxplorcd tnctliotis that accept an cntirc sct of instiinccs ;it tlic outset ( I  l u n t ,  1966, hlichalski. 1980, Quinlati, 
1983a). As otic iiiight expect, thcsc tncthods are much morc robust wi th  respect to noise than arc thc 
incremental mcthods, since no sitiglc instance will have much cffect on Lhc ovcrall decision process. 
Incremental learning methods providc much morc plausiblc accounts of the human learning process, but wc 
arc not rcstrictcd to human Icnrning tcchniqucs in finding ways to automate the construction of stirdcnt 
models. Sincc o u r  overly gcncral proccdurc gcncratcs an cntirc sct of positivc and ncgativc instanccs (for cach 
operator) for each problem, and since stiidcnt behavior is liable to he noisy, an all-at-once learning schctnc is 
the inore attractive altcrnative. 

A nothcr dimension of variation involvcs the direcfion in which learning systems search thc spacc of 
conditions. Many condition-finding systems (Hayes-lioth, 1976, Vert, 1975) begin with very specific ntlcs, 
and make these morc general as tlicy scarch for some set of conditions which predict all of the positive 
instances but none of tlic ncgativc. 'I'hcsc are called srr/crali:nriori-bas€.J lcarning systcms. Others bcgin with 
very general rules and formulatc morc spccific hypothcscs as thcy progrcss toward tlic goal (Ijrazdil, 1978, 
Quinlan, 1953a, Langlcy, 1983a). Thcsc arc called discrirrzirzafion-based learning systcms. Sincc thc dcsircd 
rulc usually lies somcwlicrc betwcen thc most gcncral and the most specific hypothcscs, it is even possiblc to 
carry out a bi-directional search through the rule spacc (Mitchell, 1977). 

One might think, since our initial procedure is composed of overly gcncral nilcs, that a discrimination- 
based approach is required. I t  is true tliat thc final rules will bc morc specific than thc original ones, but this 
docs not say anything about the way in which thc additional conditions must bc found. Giien a set of positive 
and ncgativc instanccs, one could dctcnnitle thcsc conditions through discriminatioti. through gcncralization, 
or th~-ougIi bi-dircctional search. In fact, we will cniploy a discrimination learning schemc to find tlicse 
conditions, but one can imaginc using other methods. 

We have chosen a discrimination-based strategy for a number of rcasons. First. sincc discrimination 
learning mcthods considcr simpler rules before more coniplcx ones, they should construct as simplc a student 
model HS possible. Second, since such methods do not attempt to find features hcld in coninion by all positive 
instances, thcy arc capablc of learning disjumciive rules, which students may also employ. Finally, a numbcr of 
all-at-once discrimination mcthods have been developed, and we felt it would bc rclativcly straightforward to 
adapt onc of these to tlic studcnt modeling task. Morcovcr, thcsc mcthods had shown thcmsclvcs capablc of 
dealing with noisy data (Quinlan, 1983b), and we felt this was an important fcaturc to include in a student 
modcling systcm. Now that we have dcscribcd thc altcrnate learning mcthods and our reasons for choosing 
discrimination, lct us turn to the particular condition-finding mcthod wc have irnplcmcnted. 

3.5. Constructing Discrimination Networks 

Otic of the earliest cognitive simulations was Fcigenbaum's EPAM mndcl of human vcrbal learning 
bchavior (Fcigcnbaum, 1963). EPAM rcprcscnted associations betwcen nonserisc syllablcs in tcnns of a 
discrimination nctwork. Such a nctwork is storcd as a tree, with cvcnts cntcring at thc root node and bcing 
sorted down diffcrcnt branches until they eventually rcach a tcrminal node. Stored at cach terminal node is a 
responsc, so that whcn an cvcnt reaches that node, the responsc is evoked. Hunt, Marin. and Stonc (1966) 
applied this approach to thc task of lcarning concepts from examples. Unlikc EPAM, their CLS systcm 
acccptcd an cntirc set of positive and negative instances at the outset, so that it could use simple statistical 
mcthods to dcterminc tlic bcst discrimination nctwork to account for the data. Hunt, Marin, and Stone's 
systcm could dcal only with attribute-valuc based conccpts. such as large arld nof square, or sr~nll or blue. 
Mowcvcr, Quinlan (1983) has extcndcd their technique to deal with complex rclational rcprcscntations, such 
as occur in chess. 



I..igurc 1 prcscnts ;i siimplc discrimination network rcprcscnting thc concept ((bluc ;itid not h r p )  or (not 
hllJe, not  circle, ;~r i t l  large)). 1l;icll terminal node has cithcr a + or - associated with it. II'an cvcnt is sorted to 
a t- node. thcn it  is classified as ;I positive instancc of thc concept; however, if it is sorted to ;I - nodc, it is 
classificd as a iicgatiic instancc. 'I'hc sorting proccss is quitc siinplc. An cvcnt cntcrs at thc root node. and is 
sent down cithcr the lcft o r  right branch, depending on which of thc tests it satisfics. If scnt down h e  lcft 
branch, tlic test:; leading from that branch arc applicd to thc cvcnt, and again it  is scnt down otic branch or thc 
othcr. 'I'his continucs until a tcrminal node is rcachcd. Notc that conjunctivc conditions (c.g., bluc and not 
largc) arc rcprescntcd as scq~icnccs of tcsts. while disjunctivc conditions are rcprcscntcd by altcrnate 
branches. Also note that discrimination networks can casily represent disjuncts at any Icvcl i n  thc trcc 
structure., so  conceptually complex rules can bc stored in a vcry cfficicnt manner. 

Figure 1. A sample discrimination network. 

Thc process of generating a discrimination network can be vicwcd as a best-first scarch through a rule 
space. Onc bcgins with a network consisting of only the root node. All possible tcsts arc applicd to the 
observed positive and negati\ e instances, and the most discriminating of these tests is used to create thc first 
branching point. 'Ihis test and it$ negation3 are placcd on the resulting branchcs, and the various instances are 
sorted down the branch whose test they satisfy. 'Ihis process is repeated on the resulting subsets, crcating 
branchcs lower in the trec. until nodes are reachcd that contain only posithe or only negative instanccs. 'I'liis 
mcthod can bc easily modified to dcal with noise, simply by allowing it to halt before such pure nodes are 
acliicvcd. 

Om constraint on this approach to learning is that onc must have somc set of tcsts available at the outset 
from which to construct a discrimination network. In the casc of attributc-valuc represcntations, this is trivial 
to accomplish. Given a list of potcntially relevant attributes and their valucs, it is a simplc mattcr to generate 
all possible tcsts that could bc placcd on the branchcs of the trcc. Howcvcr, in domains involving relational 
rcprcscntations, such as arithmetic or algcbra, one must bc ablc to construct morc complcx relational tests. In 
ordcr to do this cfficicntly for thc student modeling task, we have placed a constraint on the typcs of tcsts that 

3S0me methods for constructing discrimination networks do not assume binary trees: however, for our purposes, this simplifying 
awniption works quite well. 



c;m be includcd: tlic ncw conditions placed on proposcrs can only rcfcr to objccts that  arc mentioned in 
previously cxisting conditions. We will scc the details of the resulting method i n  tlic following section. AS it is 
applicd to [lie domain o f  s~ibtraction. At tlic prcscnt timc, it  is unclear whether Lhis constraint rcprcscnts a 
basic limitittion of our approach, a practical mcnsure that can bc generalized latcr, or an important 
psychological principlc. 

I-.or tlic stuc’cnt modeling task, our system must constnict a scparate discrimination nctwork ?or cach 
operator, based on the positive and negative instiinccs gcncratcd during the exhaustive search process. ‘These 
networks can be easily transfomicd into disjunctive scts of conditions by climinating thosc branches that lcad 
to nodcs containiiig only negativc instances, and taking the conjunction of Ihc rcrniiining tests occurring in 
scqucncc. ‘l’hus, for tlic trec i n  Figure 1. w e  would obtain two disjunctivc scts of conditions, blue curd riot 
large, and riot blue, riof circle, a d  Iurgc. Of course, features such as color and shape arc not very uschl in 
accounting for behavior i n  mathematics domains, but one can imagine more relevant features that would lcad 
to similar discrimination trees. and thus to similar conditions. ‘l‘hcsc conditions can then be added to the 
proposers in the initial procedure, leading to a production systcrn model of the studcnt’s behavior on a set of 
tcst problems. 

3.6. The ACM Student Modeling System 

‘To summarize, wc rcprescnt a stratcgy as a collection of production rulcs encoding a scarch scheme in 
some problem space. ‘l‘hc initial procedure consists of overly gencral rules that contain only those conditions 
ncccssary to instantiatc an operator. This procedure is then run on a set of samplc problcms, gcncrating the 
obscrvcd answers nlocg with many others. Stcps along the sdution path are labeled as good instances of the 
responsible I-ulcs. while stcps lcading one stcp off this path are labeled as bad instanccs. The set of instmccs 
for cach opcrator arc then passed to a discrimination lcarning method, which generates a discrimination 
network for classifyins stcps into dcsirabic and iiiidcsirdble ones. Tlicsc discrimination nets arc‘ transformcd 
into a set of disjunctive rules for cach operator. Taken together, these rules constitute a model of thc studcnt’s 
behavior. 

We have implcmcnted ACM, a student modeling system that incorporates these design decisions. Given 
a set of‘ operators and a sct of test problems, ACM searches the resulting problem spaces until it finds those 
answers produced by thc studcnt. Based on the resulting solution paths, the system classifies steps as positive 
or ncgativc instances of the initial rulcs, and constructs a discrimination network for each operator. ACM is an 
acronym standing for Automatcd Cognitivc Modeler, and the system is a distant descendant of SAGE 
(Langley, 1983b. 1-angley, 1983c), an AI system concerned with learning search heuristics. 

ACM can be divided into two componcnts, one domain-spccific and another quitc general. The first 
componcnt consists of the proposers for searching the problem space, the operators used to gencrate new 
states, and the abstract conditions providcd by the user. When ACM is working in the subtraction domain, 
this component will bc quitc different than when the system is working in the algebra domain. Thc second, 
more general componcnt consists of rules for assigning credit and blame. along with the discrimination 
mcchanism for generating variant rules. These will remain the same rcgardlcss of the domain in which ACM 
is opcrating. 

‘I’he ACM system is implcmcnted in PRISM2, a production system formalism designed for modcling 
lcarning processes. l’hc domain-spccific proposcrs, as well as the general rulcs for assigning crcdit and blame, 
arc statcd as PRISM2 productions; the discrimination mcchanism is writtcn in Franz Lisp, and is called from 
thc production system. In implcmenting a production system modcl, onc gcncrally dccides on some corlflicf 
resolu/ioii principle, which determines the manner in which rules are selected for application. One common 
conflict resolution principlc prefers rules matching against the most recent clcmcnts in mcmory. Another 



prefers Ihc most specific rules [hat imtcli on a given cycle. In  ACM, we decided to avoid the conflict 
rcsolution process entirely, so tliat (7ttj' matched rule would apply. 'I'hcrc were two rc;isons for this decision. 
tirst. we wanted the system to carry out a breadth-first sciirch through the problem spacc dclincd by its 
operators. and this hiis a natural way to itnplctncnt such a search control scheme. Second, we wilntcd the final 
smdent model ~o contain all control information i n  thc component rules themselves. I n  this wily, wc cnsurcd 
that any user of  the system (such as a teacher) would be able to undcrstand the final modcl by inspecting the 
rules themselves, and need not undcrstand such an csotcric process as conflict rcsolution. 

'I'ahlc 1. l h c  initial production systcrn for subtraction. 

find-difference 
If  you arc proccssing columnl, 

i1nd nutnber-1 is in colurnrzl and rowl, 
and t i i i i d w ?  is in columizl and row2, 

then find thc diffcrcncc bct\recn nuruberl and nuniber2, 
and \\rite this diffcrcnce as the rcsult for colunznl. 

add-ten 
If you arc proccssing columnl, 

and tiiiInber1 is in colutnnl and rowl, 
and tiutiiber2 is in column1 and row2, 
and row1 is above row2, 

then add tcn to nuntberl. 

decrcnient 
If you arc processing colwnnl, 

and ttimberl is in coluninl and rowl, 
and number2 is in columril and row2, 
ant1 row/ is above row2, 
and coiiitnti2 is left of columnl, 
and ti~tliber-3 is in i.oluttin2 and rowl, 

then dccrcnient nutizber3 by one. 

shift-column 
If you are proccssing columnl, 

and yoii h a w  a result for columnl, 
and colutnti2 is lcft of colunznl, 

then process column2. 

The potential for competing hypothescs arises at a number of points in ACM's search through the 
procedure space. First, one must specify somc problem space within which behavior is to bc rnodclcd. 
Howcver. it is possible that morc than one problem space can be uscd to explain a student's behavior. 
Currcntly, the programmer defines the problem space, but we will have more to say on this later. Second, one 
must find a solution path which generates the same answer as the student on cach problcm. Howcver, more 
than one path may lead to thc same solution. Thc current system sclccts thc shortest of thcsc paths, and if two 
or morc equally short paths arc found, onc is selected at  random. This is not a very satisfying solution, though 
it has led to few difficultics in our runs in thc subtraction domain. Morc thought should be given to this issue. 
Finally, one may find two or morc tcsts to be cqually discriminating during thc condition-finding proccss. In 
somc cases, thcsc may bc complcmcntary, but in other cases they may bc competing cxplanations of the 
student's behavior. Wc will return to this issue in the following section, in the context of a particular example. 



4. Modeling Subtraction Strategies 

N o w  that  wc hci\.c discusscd ACM’s lcnrning incthods in the abstract. let LIS cxminc  how thcy can be 
applicd to ;I particular tlomnin - multi-column subtraction problems. Wc decided on subtraction as the 
init ial  testbed for our system prcciscly because I3rown and lhirton’s, I h w n  and Van1 .elin’s, and Young and 
@’Shea‘s cxtcnsil c \vork i n  this area provided us with a relatively wcll-undcrstood sct of bugs. Ultimately, we 
cxpcct our approach to bc applicable i n  novcl domains, but in the tcsting stage it is c;scntial to liavc a fmiliar 
bug library, in ordcr to see what  percentagc of  the obscrved bugs our approach can handle. ‘l’hus, we will rcly 
licavily on the carlicr crnpirical analJscs of these researchers in the subtraction domain, tlioiigh wc employ a 
quitc diffcrciir approach to thc student modeling problcm. 

I3clow we describe ACM’s behavior in the domain of multi-column subtraction problems. In ordcr to 
do this, we must first describe the problem space searched by the system, in  terms of tlic initial states, the 
opcrators used for ino\.ing through this space, and the initial proposers for lhesc opcrators. Aftcr this, we 
discuss tlic conditions h i t  ACM coiisidcrs in attempting to charactcrizc thc student’s strategy. Next, we 
fc,llow the steps tc\kcn by thc system in modeling correct behavior on a set of test problems. This should help 
thc rcadcr understand the relation bctwccn stiidcnt modcling and the AL problcm of proccdure learning. We 
thcn trace the systcm’s behavior in modeling a buggy subtraction strategy. Finally, we summarize tliosc bugs 
that the system has successfully modclcd, and consider thc reasons for its succcsscs and failurcs. 

Figure 2. Search tree for the problem 54 - 23 = 31. 

4.1.  Subtraction as a Search Problem 

As wc Iiavc scen, one of the domain-specific inputs required by ACM is a list of operators for moving 
through a problem space. I n  the domain of subtraction. a nuinbcr of opcrators are involvcd. For thc sake of 
clarity, wc will focus on only thc four most basic opcrators - finding a diffcrcncc bctwccn two numbers in a 
column, adding ten to a number, dccrcmcnting a number by one, and shifting attcntion from onc column to 
another. ‘I‘hc initial rulcs for proposing these opcrators are givcn in Table 1. In fact. thcsc opcrators arc not 
even capablc of corrccll~ solving all subtraction problcms (additional operators arc rcquircd for borrowing 
across x r o ,  as i n  the problem 401 - 283). and thcy arc certainly not capablc of modeling all buggy 
subtraction strategies. Howcvcr. limiting attcntion to this set will considerably simplify the examplcs, so we 
ask tlic rcadcr to take on faith the systcm’s ability to handle additional opcrators. 

i n  the context of the student modeling Lisk, ACM is not given the “lcgal” conditions on operators, since 
this would cause it to bcgin with the correct algorithm for a domain like subtraction. Instead, the systcm is 



presented wi th  the minimuni conditions neccssary to allow each operator to apply. For instance, the correct 
I.LIIC for finding the difference bctwccn N1 and N:! would require that N1 be abovc N2. and that N1  be larger 
than o r  equal to N2. However, including these conditions would mean that ACM could never construct 
student models in which they were absent, and this would s ~ v ( ~ r e l y  limit its gener:ility. Ihthcr. the program is 
told only that two numbers must be in the same column bcforc their differcncc can be found, as can be sccn 
from the first I-UIC: i n  'I'ablc 1. Similar simplifications arc made for the add-ten and decrement rule. sincc a 
number of common bugs also in\wlvc incorrect conditions on these opcrators. Notc that thc shift-column rule 
is correctly stated, sitice few bugs secm to involve this operator. 

Gi\en the w r y  general initial conditions on its proposers, ACM must search when it is given a sct of 
subtrirction problems. llowcvcr, rather than looking for the correct answer to these problems. it searches for a 
set of answers that agrcc with the studcnt's answers. Figure 2 shows the system's search 011 the non-borrowing 
problem 54 - 23. when the correct answer 31 is given by the student that ACM is attempting to modcl. For 
this problcin-answer pair, the solution inwlvcs finding a difference, shifting columns, and finding a second 
differcncc. Figure 3 shows ACM's search on the borrowing problem 93 - 25, when the correct answer 68 is 
given. I n  this C;ISC. thc solution path includes decrcmenting and adding tcn, as well as finding a difference, 
shifting columns, and finding a final differcncc. States along the solution paths arc shown as squarcs, while 
othcr states are rcprcscntcd by circles. Note that a number of dead-end states occur whcn ACM finds a 
difference for some column that disagrces with the studcnt's answer for thc same column. Givcn such a partial 
answer, ACM dccidcs that the current path should not be pursued any furthcr, drastically reducing the 
amount of search it must carry out. 

4.2. Genera t ing  Plausible Cond i t ions  

Before it can deter-minc the conditions on its opcrators that will let it modcl a studcnt's behavior, ACM 
must bc told wha t  form these co:iditions can rakc. 'I'his infixmation is provided by the progimimcr in terms 
of an abstract set of tests that can be instantiated for each nile. ACM gcncratcs the set of  potcntially relevant 
conditions at the outsct of each This actually occurs bcforc thc systcm begins to scarch for solution paths 
to cxplain a StudcIit's behavior: we havc delayed discussion until now because one must understand the 
nature of the initial proposcrs in  order to understand how spccific conditions are gcncratcd. Givcn an abstract 
condition such as (grcatcr nunibcr number), ACM examines each of its rules, and finds thosc variables having 
the Saint type as thosc in the abstract condition. For cxamplc, thc find-diffcrcnce rule has two numeric 
variables, numbcrl and nunihcr2. Thcsc would be insertcd into die general form in all possible ways, 
generating a set of potentially rclevant conditions. In this case, therc are two such conditions for the find- 
difference rulc. (grcatcr numberl nunibcr2) and (greater number2 nuniberl). Analogous tests would result 
from othcr abstract conditions, with a diffcrcnt set of specific conditions bcing constructed for cach of the 
initial proposcrs. 

Some caution is necessary in deciding on the set of abstract conditions given to die systcm, since we 
want thc final modcl to be psychologically plausible. 'rhus, conditions which cxaminc thc problcm state 
gcncratcd by thc systcm ten steps earlier would bc unacccptablc. Howcvcr, most tests involving the current 
problem statc arc plausible, since even if the studcnt forgets something, he can gcnerally rctricve it by 
inspccting what hc has writtcn down on the paper. For example, since a number is crosscd out when it has 
bcen dccrcmcntcd, this is a plausible tcst to give to thc system. Above rclations are another plausible tcst, 
sincc these arc available by direct inspection as well. Notc that the constraint that the arguments of each 
prcdicatc bc already mentioned in thc initial rulc considerably limits the typcs of tests that ACM can consider. 
From an A I  vicwpoint, this would bc a severe drawback, but from a psychological pcrspcctivc, this is an asset. 

4~lhis need only bc donc once for cach studcnt, and involves very little computational time. 



I n  the 1-iins described below. ACA? was presented with ten abstract condition types, from which thc 
system generated specific potential Conditions for cach of its initial rules. ‘I‘hesc condition types wcrc: 

0 (C;rc;itcr nunihcr numbcr). ‘I’his condition is satisfied if the first argument is grcdtcr than thc 

0 (Ahow ro\+ row). This condition matches if thc first argument is abovc the second. Both 

0 (.Wed-ten number). ‘I‘his test is mct if tcn has bccn added to the prcdicatc’s argument, which 

0 (I)ccrcnicnleil number). ‘I‘his condition is satisficd if the argument has been dccrcmcnted. Again 

a (,\ddcd-tcn-to-;iny). This condition is satisfied if ten has been addcd to any number. No arguments 

0 (1)ccreiiicnted-any). ’I‘his condition is satisfied if any numbcr has been decremented. No 

o (Just-decremented number). This tcst is satisfied if thc argument was just decremented on the 

0 (Is-zero number). ‘This matches if the numcric argument is zero. 
0 (Is-one nuniber). ‘I’his matches if thc numcric argument is one. 
0 (Is-ten number). This matches if thc numeric argument is ten. 

second argunicnt. I3oth arguments must be numbcrs. 

arguincnts must be rows. 

must be a numbcr. 

the argument must bc a numbcr. 

arc involvcd. 

arguments arc necessary for this test either. 

previous step. l‘his argument must bc a number. 

Note that some of these conditions, such as (greater number number) arid (abow row row), relate to features of 
thc problem state, while others, such as (decremented column), describe traces left by ccrtain operators. 

I.ct LIS consider ACM’s response to these conditions in thc context of the initial find-difference rulc. In 
this casc, the system generates the following specific conditions: (greater nuniherl numbcr2). (gic;itcr number2 
numbcrl), (; iho~e row1 row2), (above row2 rowl). (added-ten columnl), (decremented coluninl), 
(addctl-tcn-to-an~-column). (decremented-.?ny-column), (justdecremented columnl), (is-zero numbcrl), 
(is-zero numl)cr2). (is-on: numberl), (is-one nuniber2), (is-ten numhcrl), and (is-ten nuoiber2). However, since 
ACM has the ability to considcr ncgatcd conditions as well as positive ones, some of thcsc arc redundant. 
Accordingly, the systcm is told that (greater x y) is the inverse of (greater y x), and that t l ~ c  samc rclation 
holds between (above s y) and (above y x). As a rcsult, the systcm eliminates the two specific conditions 
(greater number2 numbcrl) and (above row2 rowl), and only considers their inverses. 

13y providing ACM with a set of abstract conditions, along with a sct of initial rules. we arc defining the 
space of tules that the system will scarch in constructing student models. The conditions given to ACM 
certainly constrain its search, and different sets of conditions may lead the systcm to fonnulatc entirely 
different models. Howevcr, wc will argue again that this is more clegant and morc general than providing thc 
system with a library of standard bugs. In  specifying abstract conditions, we only partially dctcrmine the 
course that events will take. Thc particular conditions ACM selects will dcpcnd on thc data it cncounters 
during its modcling attempts. Thus, though thcre is a model-driven component to the system, its final actions 
arc determined by thc behavior of thc studcnt it is attempting to explain. 

4.3. Modeling the Correct Subtraction Strategy 

After finding the solution paths for a set of problems, ACM uses thc conditions it has gcncratcd to 
formulatc morc conservative proposers that will let it rcgcncratc tiiosc paths without search. Let us cxaminc 
the search trees in f3gures 2 and 3. and thc variant rules that arc gcncratcd from the good and bad instances in 
these trccs. Since most of thc interesting learning occurs with rcspcct to the find-diffcrcncc opcrator in these 



two problems. w e  shall focus on it 1ici.e. Upon examining tlic two search trees, wc find four good instances of 
finding a diffcrcncc. which lic on the solution path, and eight hiid instances. d i ich  lie onc stel) off the solution 
path. A nunibcr of aclditional instances tic multiple steps off the solution path, but these do not conccrn us, 
since the system clioulJ ncvcr haw reached those states in thc first placc. 

'I'ablc 2 lists the four good and eight bad instances uf the find-diffcrence rule from tlic problems in 
Figures 2 and 3 .  along with thc tests satisfied by each of thcsc instances. Instances oczurring beneath A + arc 
positive, while instances markcd uith - arc n ~ g a t i v c . ~  Crosses mark tcsts that are satisfied by a particular 
instance, while the absence of a cross indicates a n  unsatisfied test. Consider the two instances 4 - 3 and 3 - 4 
at the first lcvcl o f  E'igurc 2. .l'lic litst of thcsc steps lies nlong thc solution path, while the second lcads off this 
path. 'I'hc first instancc satisfies tlic tcst (gre;iter nunibcrl nunihcr2). since 3 is grcatcr than 3 ;  howcvcr, the 
second fails to satisfy the test, sincc thc conversc is not truc. ACM's goal is to  find some set of conditions that 
wi l l  cover all of tlic positive instances, but none of the ncgative instances. Upon clow cxamination, we find 
that no sin& condition is capable of this. but that a few comc close. Considering pairs of tests, we do find 
onc pair that satisfies our criterion - (abow row1 row2) and (greater nunihcrl nunibcr2). In this simplc 
example, one can find tlic desired conditions by inspection, but for coniplcx cascs, a more sophisticated 
approach is required. 

solution 

Figure 3. Search trce for the problem 93 - 25 = 68. 

As we outlined earlier, ACM attcmpts to generate a discrimination nctwork that can distinguish the 
positive instances of a rule from its negative instances. The systcm begins with a branclilcss tree, and grows 
thc tree downward, adding the most discriminating tests first. This proccss continues until nodes arc reached 
containins only positive or only negative instances, or until no useful tcst can be found. At a higher level, 
ACM can be viewed as carrying out a search through thc spacc of possible discrimination networks, 
attempting to find that trce hliich can account for the data in as simple a manner as possiblc. Evcry time the 
system decides which tcst to use in distinguishing between positive and ncgativc instances, it can be vicwcd as 
taking a step through this spacc of discrimination networks. 

Thus. thc proccss of gcncrating a discrimination network can be viewed as a bcst-first scarch through a 
rulc spacc, with each succcssivc State adding a new sct of branches to tlic nctwork. I n  ordcr to dircct this 
search, onc nccds somc evaluation fiinction. Hunt, Marin, and Stone's CLS system sclectcd that tcst matching 

'The two instances 5 - 3' and 3 - 5' differ from the instances 5 - 3 and 3 - 5 in steps taken before the find-difference rule was 
applied. 



the grcmst  number of positivc instiinccs. whilc Quinliin’s ID3 systcin cornputcd a complex infortn:ilion 
tlicorctic tnensurc. ‘l’hc currcnt systcin computes thc numbcr of positive instances mntcliing a givcn tcst (M+) ,  
the number of‘ncgntivc instances failing to match that tcst ( U  - ), thc total numbcr of positive instnnccs ( ‘I ,+) ,  
and the total numbcr of ncgativc instanccs (’I’ - ). Using thcsc quantitics, ACM calculates the sum S = 
M+/I’+ + U-/I’- ,  and computcs E = maximum ( S .  2 - S). An optimal tcst that matchcs all positive 
instances and nonc of tlic ncgativc instances \ ~ O i i k i  thus rcccivc thc maximum scorc S = 1 + 1 = 2. In 
contrast. a tcst with no discriminating powcr would match cxnctly haw thc positivcs and half tlic negatives, 
giving the minimum scorc S = 112 + 1/2 = 1. Sincc ncgatcd t a t s  can bc uscfiil, wc also want ta t s  that 
match all of thc negatives but nonc of tlic positives to scorc highly, and for this reason tlic final cvaluation 
fiinction E is defined as thc maximum of S and 2 - S.‘I’o summarizc, at each stage in  constructiiig a 
discrimination nctwork, ACM computes thc fiinction E< for each tcst. and cxtcnds tlic tree bascd on the 
highest scoring tcst. When a tcst with the perfect score of 2 is found, no further discritninations nccd to be 
made. 

Table 2. ‘I’csts and instanccs for the find-difference opcrator.6 

13-5 8-2 4-3 5-2 5-3 3-5 3-4 2-5 5-3’ 3-5’ 5-13 2-8 I3 

G R I X T E R  N1 N2 X X X X X X 1.75 

ABOVERlR2 X X X X X X 1.75 

XDD-TEh‘ C1 X 1.25 

DECR. C1 X 1.25 

ADD-’II3J-ANY X X X X 1.25 

DECR-ANY X X X X X x 1.0 

JUSI-DECR. C1 X X 1.25 

For cxamplc, in ‘I’ablc 2 we sec that thc test (greater number1 nuniber2) satisfies all four of the positive 
instances, but fails to satisfy only six out of cight ncgativc instances. l h i s  lcads to the score E = 4/4 + 6/8 = 
1.0 + 0.75 = 1.75. ‘I’lie tcst (above roirl roa2) rcccives an identical score, though it satisfies a diffcrcnt pair of 
negativc instanccs. ’I’lic test (added-ten columnl) is assigned a lower scorc; since it matchcs only one positive 
instancc and none of thc ncgativc instances, we get E = 1/4 + 8/8 = 0.25 + 1.0 = 1.25. Thus, one can see 
that tlic evaluation function E docs rcasonably well at  finding features that distinguish positive instances from 
ncgativc instances, leading to simple discrimination networks for summarizing the data. 

6. Ihe six testz bawd on thc is-mo, is-one, and is-ten predicates are not included in the table, but all have a minimal score of 1.0 for the 
evaluation function E 



Of coursc. i t  is srill possiblc for two or tiiore tests to tie 011 this dimension, and in  such c;iscs. the order in 
which the abstract conditions were originally specified by the progi-amincr is uscd to brcak the tic. Sincc the 
grcatcr condition was listed before the ;tbo\e condition in our earlier discussion, thc test (grcitcr nuinherl 
nuiiil)cr2) would hc prcfcrrcd. 'l'liis friciliry giccs the i w r  thc ability to incorporarc into thc student modeling 
proccss his own biases about the typcs ofconditions the student is likely to use. On Lhc other h;ind, if thc user 
has no such prcfcrcncc. he is forced to specify one anyway, and this is undcsirablc. later we will propose an 
altcrnativc to this approach, but for now we are concerned with honestly dcscribing the current system. 

I 

Oncc it has selected a tcst, ACM adds a branch to its discrimination network, and scnds the various 
instanccs down the left o r  right braiich depending on whether they pass o r  fail the test. respectively. I f  all of 
thc instances scnt down a branch arc negative. the branch is abandoned, since thc system is o n l y  intcrcstcd i n  
generating positivc instances of  each operator. I f  only positive instances arc sent, then that brmch becomes a 
tcnninal nodc in thc discrimination network, and a rule containing the tests leading to that node is 
formulated. If both positive and negative instances arc sent, the discrimination process is cnllcd recursively to 
find additional tests which will further subdivide the instances. 

Figure 4. Correct discrimination network far the find-difference operator. 

In our cxamplc, the (greater numberl number2) test was selected in favor of the (ahove row1 row2) 
condition, due to the order in which the abstract tests were specified by the user. 'This leads to a right branch 
containing only negative instances, and a left branch containing four positive instances and two negative 
instimccs. Whcn ACM examines the remaining tests, it finds that the (aboie rojrl rorrt) condition achieves 
the maximal score of 2. faring better than any other test. As a result, two new branches arc created, the left 
one containing only the four positive instances and the right containing both negative instances. 13ascd on the 
left branch, ACM creatcs a single rule containing the two conditions (greater numberl nomber2) and (above 
ro\rl roir2), in addition to the initial conditions. Figure 4 presents the final discrimination network for the 
find-difference operator. This includes both positive and negative terminal nodes, even though only the 
formcr are used in constructing the actual nilcs. Similar networks are created for each of the other operators. 
Table 3 prcscnts the rule formulations of these discrimination networks, which can be used by ACM to 
resolve each of the original subtraction problems correctly without search. 

71n cases where two or niore specific conditions arc based on the Same abstract condition, even this priority ordering is not sufficient 
Ilowever, this has not yet given us difficulties in our subtraction runs. 



‘l’ablc 3. A production systcrii niotlcl for thc correct subtraction strategy. 

li n d - d i ITe r en cc 
If you arc processing culutnril, 

; i d  tiuttrbcrl is in colutntrl and rowl, 
;ind truttibct.2 is in colutnnl and ruw2, 
ant1 row1 ip ahole row2, 
and nut,ibcr/ is greater than nutnber2, 

thcri find the diffcrcncc bct\\ccn truttrbcr-/ and tzumber2, 
and itritc this c!iffercncc ;is the result for colutnnl. 

add-tcn 
If !ou arc processing columnl, 

and t i i i t d w l  is in colutntrl and rowl, 
and tiiotrber2 is in columnl and row2, 
arid roivI is ahovc row2, 
arid iiuttrba2 is greater than numberl, 

then add tcn to riumberl. 

dccrcnicnt 
If you are processing columnl, 

:ind riutnberl is in column1 arid rowl, 
; i d  tiritnbcr.2 is in column/ and row2, 
;ind row/ is abovc row2, 
and columti2 is lcft of colutnnl, 
and nuitrbet3 is in coliitirtrl and rowl, 
arid iiuttrber.2 is grcatcr tlian riumberl, 

then dccrcmcnt number3 by 1. 

sh i ft- co Ium n 
If you arc proccssing colutnnl, 

and you have a result for columnl, 
and colurnti2 is left of columnl, 

thcn process columnl. 

4.4. Modeling a Buggy Strategy 

Now that wc have considered ACM’s learning methods applied to modeling the correct subtraction 
algorithm, let us cxaminc the same methods when uscd to model a buggy strategy. Many subtraction bugs 
involvc some form of failing to borrow. In one common vcrsion, students subtract the smaller of two digits 
From thc Iarscr, regardless of which is above the other. In modeling this crrorhl algorithm, ACM begins with 
thc samc proposers as before, shown in Table 1. If  we present the samc two subtraction problcins we used in 
the prcvious example, we find that the buggy student produces the correct answer 54 - 23 = 31 for the 
non-borrowing problem, but generates thc incorrect answer 93 - 25 = 72 for the borrowing problem. As 
before, ACM’s task is to discover a set of variants on the original proposcrs that will predict these answers. 
Obviously, thc solution path for the first problcm will be identical to that shown in Figure 2. However, the 
solution path for tiic second problem (shown in Figure 5) differs considerably from that for the same problem 
whcn done correctly (shown in Figure 3). 

I n  thc correct subtraction strategy, the decrement and add-ten operators are uscd in problcins that 



rcqiiire borrowing. I lowcvcr, thc solution path for the borrowing problcm shown i n  l-igurc S includcs only 
the find-diffcrencc and shift-column operators. Apparcntly, thc student is treating borrowing problcms as if 
thcp wcrc non-borrowing problems, and the stiidcnt niodcl ACM dcvelops should reflect t h i s  rclationsl~ip. As 
beforc, the system uses the solution paths it hils discovered to assign credit and blamc. As i n  thc prcviws run, 
only positive instanccs o f  the shift-column operator arc found, indicating that its conditions necd not be 
altcrcd. And since both positive and negative instances of thc find-difference nile are noted, ACM calls on its 
discrimination process to determine additional conditions for when to apply this operator. 'I'he major 
diffcrcnce from the carlicr nin is that only ricgalivr instances of the add-tcn and decrcmcnt operators are 
found. 'I'liis tells ACM that thc proposers for these opcrators should not bc includcd in the final modcl, since 
apparcntlp h e  student ncvers uses than. 

Vigure 5. Search tree for the problem 93 - 25 = 72. 

For this idcalizcd studcnt, ACM finds four positive instances of the find-difference operator and four 
ncgatii e injtances. When these instances are passcd to the discrimination mcchanism, the sjstcm finds the 
(greater nunibcrl numhcr2) condition to bc the most discriminating test, with a maximal score of 2.0. 
Ho~revcr, thc (above ro\t 1 ron2) condition, which tied with the greater test in modeling the correct strategy, 
does not farc so well on this data set. receiving the score E = 0.75 + 0.75 = 1.5. Moreover, the greater test 
complctcly discriminate$ between the positive and negative instances, leading ACM to a very simple 
discrimination net for the find-difference rule. This is because the idealized student is always subtracting the 
smaller number from the larger, regardless of the position, and this is exactly what the resulting student model 
docs as well. 'l'able 4 presents the variant rules that ACM generates for this buggy strategy. This model is very 
similar to that for the correct strategy, except for the missing condition in the find-difference rule, and the 
notablc absence of the rules for decrementing and adding ten, since these are not needed. 

In our examples, ACM was presented with an idealized student's behavior on only two test problems. 
Although thcsc were sufficicnt for modeling the correct strategy and the "smaller from larger" bug, more 
complex crrors will clcarly require additional test problems. VanLehn (1982) has reported a diagnostic set of 
20 test problems, which let the DEBUGGY systcm distinguish between every bug in its library, even in the 
prescnce of noise. Since ACM searches a larger space of student models than IIERUGGY, it is possible that 
our system will sometimes require an even larger set of test problems in order to completely disambiguate a 
studcnt's bchavior. One altcrnative to designing a standard set of test problems would be to let ACM generate 
its own diagnostically uscful problems when necessary; such an extended systcm could model some students 
based on a only a few problems, and produce more if the need arose. We discuss one approach to 
automatically generating diagnostic problems in a later section. 



'I'nblc 4. A motlel for the "sm;illcr from hrgcr" subtraction bug. 

find-diffcrcnce 
I f  you arc proccssing colurmf, 

:ind r~rr76er/  is in colutwif and rowf,  
arid wrrihcr2 is in colurunf and ruw2, 
mtl rrur116c~r/ is grcatcr than riui?iber2, 

thcn find tlic diffcrcncc hctwccn riurtiberl and nurnber2, 
and nritc this diffcrciicc 3s the rcsult for colrrninf. 

shift-column 
I f  you arc proccssing colwnnf, 

and you liavc a rcsult for colriinnl, 
and coluriiti2 is left of colimnl, 

then proccss column2. 

4.5. Initial Results in the Subtraction Domain 

ACM has bccn implcmcntcd on a Vax 750, and successfilly run on a numbcr of thc morc common 
subtraction bugs. Although the systcm must still be considcred in the testing stage, Ict us rcvicw some 
tcntativc rcsults wc have obtained from these runs. Table 5 prescnb clevcn common bugs rcportcd by 
Van1 h i  ( 1952). along with thcir observcd frcqucncies. ACM has succcssfully modclcd cadi of thcsc bugs, 
givcn idcalizcd bchavior on a sct of representative tcst problcms. A numbcr of thcsc bugs inwlvc borrowing 
across m o ,  and so required somi additional opcrators beyond those dcscribcd in the carlicr exmplcs.  l'hcsc 
opcrators shift thc focus of attention to the left or to thc right. in search of an appropriate column from which 
to borrow. Introducing tlicsc opcrators considerably expanded the scarch tree for cach problcm, though ACM 
was still capablc of finding a solution path using ncar-cxhaustive search. 

We haw focused on the most common bugs first, since if ACM had serious difficulty with these crrors, 
wc would not need t o  bother with less common mistakes. Fortunately, the systcm ran into only minor 
difficultics i n  modcling thcsc bugs, which wcre easily corrccted. Although we have so far tcstcd ACM on only 
clcvcn bugs, we cstimatc that thc current version will be able to modcl another 20 known bugs without 
modification. Morcovcr. we cstimatc that ACM will be able to model approximatcly 30 additional bugs, 
providcd thc systcm is augmented with a fcw more operators (such as increnzenling rather than dccrcmcnting) 
and a fcw morc abstract conditions (such as (left-most column)). Wc plan to tcst thcsc prcdictions in tllc ncar 
hturc.  Wc fccl thcsc arc conservative prcdictions, and that ultimately ACM will bc able to account (with only 
minor modifications) for 80 pcrccnt of the systcmatic subtraction errors that have been obscrvcd. Since a few 
of tlie known bugs appear to lie outside the subtraction problem space searched by ACM, wc would not 
cxpcct the systcm to handlc thcse without major changes in its representation of statcs and opcrators. 

We should also mention the computational resources requircd by the student modcling systcm. Let us 
considcr ACM's bchavior in modcling the correct subtraction strategy, based on the two examples discusscd 
earlier. On this run, the system requircd 39 CPU seconds to gcnerate a sct of spccific conditions for cach 
opcrator, and 52 CPU seconds to exhaustively search the two problem spaccs and rcproducc the student's 
answers. In addition, ACM took 18 CPU seconds to retrieve the solution paths and to assign crcdit and blame, 
and 17 CPU scconds to usc the rcsulting positive and ncgative instanccs in constructing discrimination 
nctworks. 'I'akcn togcthcr, thcsc sum to a total of 126 CPU seconds, or slightly morc than two CPU minutes. 
This is not wry long, but recall that ACM was given only two simplc tcst problems in this run. 



'I'ablc 5. Subtraction bugs successfully modeled by ACM. 

81 - 38 = 43 
81 - 38 57 

404 - 187 = 227 
904 - 237 = 577 

50 - 23 = 33 
62 - 44 = 28 

802 - 304 = 408 
906 - 484 = 582 
306 - 187 = 219 

7127 - 2389 = 5278 
402 - 6 = 306 
50 - 23 = 30 

124 
67 
51 
40 
22 
19 
17 
15 
14 
13 
12 

Since the exhaustive search and credit assignment phases should each increase linearly with the number 
of problems. we can predict that ten similar problems will require 760 CPU seconds, or nearly 13 CPU 
minutes. Morcowr, the search spaces in our example were relatively small, sincc the short solution paths kept 
thc combinatorics to a minimum. However, the solution paths for problems with additional columns, 
especially tliosc inwl \ .  ing bort-o*ing across zero, are much longer, and can considcrably slow down the 
sysrcm's progress. 'I'hc condition generation stage should be unaffected by the number of problems, and the 
discrimination stage should be only slight!y affected, so efforts to increase efficiency should focus on the 
search and credit assigmnent phases. 

5. Extending t h e  Approach 

In an earlier section. we mentioned three ways in which competing explanations of a student's behavior 
could arise, and it is now time to address these possibilities in greater detail. 'I'he first of these involved the 
occurrence of alternate problem spaces, each capable of generating the student's answers. Since ACM 
currently works in a single problem space, we discuss below a more comprehensive approach to student 
modeling that deals with this possibility. Two other possibilities for compcting explanations involve the 
discovery of multiple solution paths, and the occurrence of conditions that score equally wcll on both of 
ACM's evaluation functions. We discuss these complications together, along with ways to deal with them in 
future implementations. 

5.1. Considering Alternate Problem Spaces 

The perspective which underlies the ACM program allows a clear separation of the system's 
psychological assumptions and its computational devices. The restrictions which define the proccdurc space 
constitute a set of assumptions about the mental representation of skills, but the computational techniques 
which are used to search that space have no psychological content. Each node in the procedure space is a 
collection of productions which work in the same basic problem space. 



Until now, wc havc moidcd thc issue o f  l i o ~  onc dcrcrniincs i n  which problcm space thc studcnt is 
operating. I n  obtaining thc coniputational rcsults rcportcd in thc prcvious scction, we chosc a particular, 
rather sirriplc arithmctic s p ~ e .  Wc advanced no psjchologicnl rc;wns for selccting that spncc. Howcvcr, [tie 
problcrii spncc in ulrich /tie slirdcrit triodcl works is 110 less ( I  psj*cl;ological Iijpolticsis 1hnt1 is Ihc collcc~iori of 
prodirclioris ilself: l'hc spccification of a problcm s p x c  constrains the notation for encoding a givcn problcm, 
the opcrators uscd in solving it, and thc critcrion for having rcachcd a solution. I'hcsc aspccts rcmaincd 
constant throughout the runs discusscd earlicr. I x t  us pause and pursue a psychological intcrprctation of thcsc 
formal constructs. 

Thc notation uscd to cncodc a problcm prcsupposcs a sct of hypothcscs about what aspccts of the 
problcm the pupil pays attcntion to. A notation employs somc list of prcdicatcs which can bc uscd to describe 
thc statc of the problcm. For cxamplc, in  the subtraction problcm spacc wc have bccn using, prcdicatcs likc 
in-column, in-row, abovc, Icft-of, addcd-tcn, dccrcmcntcd, and greater-than came into play. Each prcdicatc 
introduccd into thc notaiion constitutes a hypothcsis that (a) the pupil has that conccpt avsilablc. and (b) hc is 
activcly using it whcn thinking about arithmetic problems. 

I n  thc cxamplcs discusscd in thc previous section, ACM employed four basic arithmctic operators in 
searching thc subtraction space: 

0 (Find-diffcrcnce digit-1 digit-2). Takcs two digits as input, determines the difference between 

0 (Dccrcnicnt digit). l'akcs a digit, subtracts unity from it, scratches out thc digit, and writcs thc new 

0 (Atltl-ten digit). Takcs a digit, adds ten to it, scratches out the digit, and writes the new rcsult in its 

0 (Shift-column coluinn- 1 column-2). Shifts attcntion from the first columil to the second column. 

thcm. and writcs that rcsult in the appropriate column. 

rcsult in its place. 

place. 

As onc can scc, moqt of thcsc operators arc rathcr complex, consisting of a scqucnce of steps. What does i t  
mcan to usc thcse as "primitive" opcrators in a student model? 

Clcarly. different opcrators can be dcfincd for one and the same ask. In the above example, the 
dccrcmcnt opcrator can be brokcn down into a numbcr of "smaller" components: cross-out, subtract-unity, 
and ~ritc-rcsult. In other words, operators can be defined at different levels of aggregaliotr. Some opcrators 
arc powcrful, contain a lot of machinery, and perform a largc portion of tlie task; othcrs arc simple, and make 
a very modcst contribution to the complctc computation. Whatever machinery is packed away in the 
operators will not bc cxplicitly represented in the final model; only the tules for directing search through the 
problem spacc will be cxplicitly reprcscnted. To select a problem space is therefore to sclcct a level of analysis. 

In  studcnt modeling, the focus of interest is on the bugs, tlie conceptual mistakcs that cause the pupil to 
produce rhc wrong answcrs on tcst problems. Therefore, thcsc decisions and mistakes should be represented 
in thc hcuristic rulcs for hhcn to apply operators, rather than in the operators thcrnselvcs. This is the basic 
reprcscntdtiondl principle underlying the ACM system. In other words, an opcrator reprcscnts a hypothesis 
about a subskill which the pupil is able to execute without making errors. The set of operators for the 
arithmctic problcm space is an assumption about what the pupil knows about arithmctic; they are the parts of 
arithmctic that he has mastered. The rules about when and how to apply tliose operators, on the other hand, 
represents those parts of the skill in which he might be making mistakes. 

Since individual diffcrcnces in cognitive processes are ubiquitous in general, and since pupils are at 
diffcrcnt skill Icvcl~ in particular, it is clear that a robust student modeler cannot consider just a single 
problem space, as docs ACM. Not evcry pupil (every bug) can be modeled in a single space, unless that space 



incorporates w r ~ j  low-lcvel operators. As an illustration, let us consider a very high-level problctn space for 
subtraction that includcs only two operators: 

0 (Process roluinn). 'l'akes a column as input, computes the column diffcrcnce (if and only if  the 
bottom number is not greater than the top number), writes the answer in  thc appropriate place, 
and shifts attention to the column immediately to the left of the column just processed. 

0 (Rorrow colunin-1 column-2). Takes a pair of columns as input, subtracts one from the top- 
number i n  column-1 (if and only if it is greater than zero), scratches out the old digit, writes the 
new result in its place, shifts attention to column-2, adds ten to its top number, scratches out the 
prwious digit i n  that place, and writes the new number instead. 

I n  this space, we represent the child as knowing how to carry out single column subtraction, and how to 
borrow. Could there be anything left to know about subtraction? Which bugs could possibly be modeled in 
this highly aggregated space, at this levcl of analysis? At least one error call be modeled in this space. It is the 
"always borrow" bug (VanIxhn, 1982), in which the child borrows in every column, whether it is nccded or 
not. 

We would not expect too many other bugs to be representable at this level of analysis. Assuming that 
the pupil knows how to process a column and how to borrow corrcctly does not leave much room for 
subtraction errors to occur. As we "pick apart" these subskills into their components, wc free up die 
possibilities for interaction between those components, thus producing new ways in which they can be 
incorrectly applied. In other words, the more fine-grained the level of analysis, the more bugs one can 
represent. We \vi11 use the term exparzsiorz to refer to the process of taking an operator and decomposing it 
into its componeiits, representing it as a set of rules which call other, lower-level, operators. The result seems 
important enought co be designated as a principle: 

0 The / lug Disrribu!ion Principle. If S is a problem space in which the set of bugs 13 can be modeled, 
and space S' is generated from S by expansion of one of the operators of S, then the set of bugs l3' 
which can be modeled in S' contains B as a subset. 

At first glance, the Bug Distribution Principle might be thought to imply that student modeling should 
proceed in the most fine-grained problem space possible, since only such a space is guaranteed to contain all 
observed bugs. In fact. one could proceed in this manner, though searching such a space would be quite 
expensive. However, this conclusion ignores the psychological interpretation of the level of analysis: that the 
operators represent those parts of the skill that the pupil has mastered. An) student modeling system should 
produce viable psychological models; therefore, we should be prepared to model a pupil in a space which 
represents as accurately as possible what hc knows. The resulting conclusion is that the student modeler 
should consider a number of different problem spaces in which the student might be working. In other words, 
the student modeler should search a space of problem spaces for the one in wiiich a particular pupil best can 
be modeled. 

Suppose that we have a space of arithmetic problem spaces. The relation of expansion (i.e., "less 
aggrcgatcd than") imposes a partial ordering on this space. At the top, there is the most aggrcgatcd space 
conceivable. This space has only a single operator, namely the operator which takes a subtraction problem as 
input, and solves it corrcctly. I t  represents those pupils who do not make any errors. Below that, we have 
first-lcvcl decompositions of the the subtraction skill (such as the two-operator space we used in the 
illustration above): for each of these, the decomposition proceeds further, until we reach some cxtrcine level 
of fine-grained analysis, in which processes like the writing of a single digit arc represented as operators. 

We propose to search such a partially ordered space of problem spaces from the top down, until we find 



the most highly aggregated space in which a particular pupil can be modeled. ‘I’hc justification of this 
approach is that it is maximdly conscrvativc in its assumptions about the gaps i n  the pupil’s knowlcdgc. 
I-?crncmbcr that the opcrntors rcprcscnt thc subskills which the pupil has mastered correctly. ‘I’he morc 
aggregated thc opcrators that w e  use in the model of the pupil, the biggcr the “chunks” o f  (hc subtraction skill 
we are assuming he has mastered. ‘[he idea is that we should not postulate, in our accounts for buggy 
behavior, more things wrong with die pupil’s thinking than ncccssary. ‘l’his idea, too, seems important enough 
to be designated as a principle of studcnt modeling: 

0 7‘lir I’rrticiple of Cotisrrw/isni it! Siuderil Modeling. A pupil should be modeled as working in the 
higlic:;t-lcvcl problem space that contains thc bug he is exhibiting. 

The next qucstion is, of coursc, how thc space of problem spaccs is to be gcncratcd. A system which invcnts 
different problem spaces for some task on thc basis of an abstract task analysis is currcntly bcyond the statc of 
the art i n  AI. Some interesting initial work has been donc on constructing new representations (Ilaycs, 1974), 
as well as on modifying existing representations (Korf, 1980, h i a t ,  1952), but this research has not yet 
reached the applications stagc. Our tcmporary responsc is therefore to hand-craft a set problem spaccs, 
drawing upon whatevcr psychological knowlcdgc is availablc. This work is currcntly under way. 

Onc might object that providing the modcling system with a sct of problcm spaccs is no better than 
providing it with a bug library. Thc main answcr to this objcction is that thc problem spaces imposc a 
sirltcture on thc sct of bugs. For each arithmetic problem space, there is a set of bugs which can be 
represented in that space. The dccision to model a pupil in a particular spacc carries with it thc prediction that 
all the bugs he is exhibiting ‘ire included in the set bclonging to that space: if they do not, tlic selection of that 
space was incorrcct. Choosing a set of prohlcm spaces, we also choose a particular clustering of thc bugs. This 
leads us to a third principle: 

0 The /hip Clurlrritig Priticiple. The spacc of problcni spaces being considered by a studcnt 
modcling prosram should be such that for any pupil, if N is the set of bugs cxhibitcd by that 
pupil. there must exist a spacc S such that N is a subset of the bugs that can be expresscd in  S. 

Fxprcsscd inorc simply, all the pupil‘s bugs must be representable within one and the same problem space. 
This givcs us a criterion for selecting the space of problem spaces, and for cinpirically falsifying it. VanLehn 
(1982) has notcd that bugs do not cooccur with equal frcqucncics; somc typcs of errors arc more likcly to 
occur together than others. With thc appropriate hicrarchy of problcni spaccs, we should bc ablc to predicf 
which bugs should occur togcthcr. As far as we know, no other mechanism has yet bccn proposed to explain 
thcsc data. 

5.2. Generating Diagnostically Useful Problems 

I n  the prcvious scction, we described ACM’s search for solution patlis to account for a student’s answer 
to a sct of test problcms. Wc notcd the possibility for multiple paths to cxplain the obscrved answcr on a given 
problcm, and mentioned tlic system’s current means for dealing with this possibility - sclccting the shortcst 
of thesc paths. Howcvcr, this is not a very satisfactory solution. Onc might arguc that thc shortest path 
constitutes the most elegant cxplanation, and so should be preferrcd over others. Howevcr, sincc wc arc trying 
to cxplain studcnt’s errors, there is no spccial reason to suspect that thcsc studcnts arc bcing as cffcient as as 
possiblc. A truly robust studcnt modeling system should have a more satisfactory method for dcaling with 
such compcting cxplanations. 

One might considcr all solution paths as complementary, rathcr than as compctitors, and label all steps 
along any solution path as positive instanccs. Howcvcr, if wc rcally bclicvc that thc studcnt is using an 
algorithm, lhcn this approach cannot bc uscd, sincc it may lead to a model that considers multiplc paths 



simultnncotisly. Another incthod would be to acccpt the ambiguity inhcrcnt i n  multiple solution pahs,  and to 
dcvclop alternate studcnt models based on diffeicnt paths. In  this framework, onc would first assign credit 
and blame bascd on one of the paths, pass the resulting positive and ncgati\-c instances to the discrimination 
coniponcn[. and rlicn do tlic saint for the second path. Unli)rtun:rtcly. if wc present ACM with tcn test 
problems, and it discovcrs t w o  solution paths for c;ich of d!csc problems, then 2" = 1024 alternate models 
will result. Such a combinatorial explosion is clearly unacccptablc. 

F o r  the moincnt. Ict us consider the second case in which ACM must dcal with compcting explanations, 
and return to the problcm of multiple solution paths latcr. Recall that the method for gcncrating 
discrimination trees employs two cvaluation functions to direct search through tlic space of possible iulcs. In 
an carlicr cxample, we saw two tests. (greater nuinhcrl nunibcr2) and (abovc rot\ 1 row2), which scored equally 
well on both of thcse c\.aluation functions. As a rcsult, ACM was forced to fall back on a somewhat arbitrary 
priority ordering to select bctween thcm. In this case, no h a m  was done bccausc the unsclcctcd test was 
choscn the sccond timc around. I n  other words. tlic grcatcr and above tests wcre complcmcntary in  this 
cxample. 

I-Iowcvcr, thcrc arc situations in which such tcsts must be viewed as coinpe/ing hypothcses rather than 
complcmcntary ones. Such situations arise when ACM does not have enough data to detcrminc that one test 
is better than another. For instance, if wc had given ACM only correctly answered non-borrowing problcms, 
it would have been unablc to determine (as would anyone) whether the studcnt had uscd the greater 
condition, the above condition, or both in deciding when to apply the find-diffcrcncc operator. l'his results 
from the fact that cithor condition is sufficicnt for proposing thc corrcct stcps on non-borrowing problems. 
However, borro\ring problcnis (such as 93 - 25) give the system additional information by providing ncw 
negative instances of tlie find-difference nile. In such cases, the obvious solution is to gcncratc "critical 
expcrirncnts" in which one of the tests is satisfied hut the other is not. and sec which bcsrpredicts hchavior. 

Such a critical cxpcrimcnt cannot be carried out in isolation. but must be cmbcdded within a particular 
problem. Such clirrgnos/icol/j, useful problems could be presented to the studcnt. and thcn to the system, 
Icading to ndditiorial positive and ncgative instances which could be uscd to disambiguate thc student model. 
Such a diagnostic problem might be gcncrated in  the following way. Suppose we have two tests that the 
discrimination method is unable to distinguish between, such as the greater and above conditions discussed 
earlier. Givcn the instantiations of the operator in question, we retrieve somc positive instance for which both 
tcsts wcrc satisfied. Upon examining the instance and the tests, we gcncrate a new situation in which only one 
of the tests (say greater) is satisfied. 

We then rctricvc the problem in which thc original instance occurred, and use thc new situation to 
generate a slightly modificd problem. If the original problem were 54 - 23, in which both conditions match, 
this mcthod would producc a new problem like 93 - 25, in which only the above condition is matched. If the 
student solves this problcm using the same operators (in the same scqucncc) as for the original problem, thcn 
the above test will acquire a new positive instance. On the other hand. if the student takes a diffcrcnt path, 
then a ncw ncgativc instance will result. In cithei case, one of the tests will now outperform the other, so a 
morc informed decision can bc made. The current version of ACM is incapable of such subtleties, but this is 
an obvious direction for future research. 

A rclatcd approach might be uscd to distinguish bctween competing solution paths. If  one finds two 
paths that lcad to the same student answer. then they must have a common state from which they diverge. 
This may bc the initial problem state, or it  may be far into the search tree. f3y examining the instantiations of 
thc rules responsible for this divergence, one should be able to generate a variant problem in much the same 
way as for compcting conditions. I f  only one of thcsc solution paths has an analog in tlic variant problem, 



thcn that path constitutcs the valid cxp1;ination of the studcnt's behavior. and the other is rejected. 'fhc details 
of this approach remain to be workcd out, but the basic method appears promising. 

6. Discussion 

I n  thc preceding pages we reviewed some of the previous work on student modeling, and described an 
alternatc approach that employed tcchniqucs from the field of machinc learning. We examined ACM, a 
studcnt modcling systcm bascd on this analysis, and discusscd its application to the domain of inulti-column 
subtraction problems. We also notcd some limitations of thc current system, and suggested methods for 
overcoming these problcnis. Several issues present thcmsclvcs for discussion, rhc most iinportant bcing the 
generality o f  the tcchniqucs used, thc psychological validity of thc models that arc produced, and the practical 
utility of the typc of system wc have discusscd. 

6.1. Generality of the Approach 

Wc can divide student modeling systems into threc categories, bascd on thc amoiint of domain-specific 
knowledge they cmploy. First, thcre arc systems that rely on a uscr-supplied bug library, listing thc types of 
errors that are likcly to occur. These can be used in a generate and test manncr, or as part of a heuristic search 
scheme, as in  I.MS. However, such systems rely on an cxtcnsive analysis of student data by humans in  order 
to gcneratc the bug library. The generality of such a system is limited to the particular task domain i n  which 
thc empirical study was donc. 'This may not be a very serious limitation, sincc the number of school subjects is 
rather small. Also. the educational system develops rather slowly, compared to the time it tikcs to perform 
such a study. Thus, it may be quite fcasiblc, in thc long run, to perform empirical "bug studies" for each 
domain. 

Othcr systcms still rely on a bug library, but arc capable of autoinatically extending this library when 
new bugs arc encountered. Slccman's cxtension of I.MS falls into this carcsory. The most natural way to use 
such a system is to "prime" it with an incomplete initial bug library, and let it f i l l  i n  the missing error types. It 
could also be used interactively, aiding thc programmer in searching through masses of studcnt data for placcs 
where unfamiliar bugs occur. Slecman has used his program in both of these modes. Such systcms seem to be 
transitional in  nature, chough thcy have considerable potcntial for true gcnerality. 

'The third type of system does not rely on a bug library. I t  does not even use a list of self-gcncrated bugs 
in formulating models of student behavior. Instead, it corzs~mcts a proccdure to account for the pupil's 
answers, without cxplicitly rcprcscnting thc relations bctwccn that procedure and the correct procedure for 
the task. This is the kind of systcm wc arc trying to build. We favor such an approach because wc believe that 
dcpcndcnce on ary kind of bug library, uscr-gcncrated or system-gencratcd, is undcsirablc. 'I'hc human mind 
is not easily bounded; for every bug library, there will always be a pupil somcwhcre that transcends it. 

Onc could argue that in studcnt modeling, only thc most common bugs are important. The cvidcncc to 
date indicates that the frcquency distribution of bugs is highly skewed. The ten most common bugs account 
for nearly 90 pcrccnt of the crrors made in the subtraction domain. 'I'hercforc, one could argue, not only will 
systems with bug librarics provc uscfiil, but rathcr small bug libraries will probably be sufficient for practical 
work. We want to question this line of reasoning. From a pracfical point of view, it is not clear that the most 
frequent bugs are the most important. On the contrary, teachers may be familiar cnough with tJic most 
frequent bugs that thcy can rccognize them by direct observation of pupil behavior. 13ccause thcy arc 
frcquent, they may very wcll bc exactly those bugs with which the educator needs the least help from an 
automatic modeling system. In contrast, infrcqucnt or unusually complex bugs or bug combinations may 
overtax the diagnostic capabilitics of thc tcachcr, making their diagnosis by computer a primary pedagogical 
objcctivc. From thc research point of vicw, there seems to be no reason to cxpect frcqucnt bugs to be more 



informativc with rcspcct to the mcncil rcprescntation of skills than infrcqucnt bugs. A psychological thcory of 
mental skills sliould explain thc variation in the frequency of bugs - which implies that infrcquciit bugs arc 
not to hc disrriisscd from the analysis. 

Anotlicr advantage of thc iipproach wc havc takcn with ACM relates to thc issue of multiplc bugs. Since 
llEl3UGGY modclcd a studcnt's crrors in terms of dcfonnations from the correct algorithm, it cncountcrcd 
combinatoric possihilitics whcn attempting to modcl studcnts with multiplc bugs. In contrast. ACM takes no 
longer to modcl students with thrce o r  four bugs than it does to modcl studcnts with singlc bugs. I n  fact, thc 
system takcs as long to rnodcl correcl subtraction behavior as it docs to model cornplcx buggy behavior. Of 
coursc, this last fcatiirc of the system could bc casily rcmovcd by including a simple check for corrcct answers, 
but thc main point rcinains. I<athcr than constnicting buggy models in terms of dcformativns from the 
standard proccdurc, ,2CM constructs its modcls from thc ground up, and in doing so, bypasscs thc 
combinatorics usually associated with multiplc bugs. 

In summary, thcrc scem to be clcar reasons why approachcs that do not depend on a bus library should 
bc preferred over those that do. Thc tcchniqucs we havc becn using to achicvc this arc cxhaustivc scarch and 
discrimination lcarning. l'hc cxhaustive search through the problem spacc finds tlic desired solution paths, 
and discrimination gcncratcs the rules which rcproducc those paths. Thc generality of discrimination as a 
learning tcchniquc has already bccn dcmonstratcd elsewhere (Lmglcy, 1983a). I t  has becn used to modcl 
concept lcarning and lariguagc dcvclopmcnt, as well as strategy acquisition. Thus, with rcspcct to this part of 
our system, we feel confident that thc technique we arc using has broad gcncrality. 

'I'hc cxhaustivc scarch coinponcnt does not fare as wcll. Although exhaustive scarch is a very gcncral 
method, it cannot be used efficicntly when thc scarch space is too large. Thus, the prmticol generality of the 
currcnt approach hinges on an cstimatc of v,hich task domains gcncratc problcm spaccs small enough to allow 
cxhaustivc scarch to be useful. I n  this contcxt, wc believc that most aspects of high-school Icvel inathematics 
should fall within thc scope of our methods. Moreovcr, Mitchell, Utgoff, and Uancrji (1983) havc applied very 
similar tcchniqites to lcarning search heuristics for symbolic integration, so our approach should be 
extendable to this domain as wcll. Thus, though limited in principle, our basic approach may wcll be 
sufficicnt for a broau range of school subjects. 

'l'hc notion of searching a sct of successively more fine-grained problcm spaccs also contributes to 
alleviating this difficulty. The mere aggrcgated the space, thc smallcr it will be. Thus, even in task domains in 
which the most fine-grained spacc would bc too large to scarch exhaustivcly, it may still bc true that most of 
thc highcr-lcvcl spaccs arc small cnough. In such situations, one could still allow diagnosis to procccd for 
some proportion of thc pupil population, namely thosc who can be modclcd in thc smallcr spaccs. 

6.2. Psychological Validity 

A second important issue is thc psychological validity of the models produccd by thc studcnt modeling 
system. If a model is going to scrvc as thc basis for remedial instruction - prcsumably the objcctivc of 
studcnt modcling - then it must be as accuratc a rcprcscntation of thc pupil's knowlcdgc state as possible. A 
procedure which is dramatically different from the student's actual stratcgy, but which happcns to givc the 
same answer on thc test problems, will be of little aid in designing remedial instruction, and may actually 
hinder this proccss. 

Unfortunatcly, thc field of computer simulation has not developed any commonly agrccd upon criteria 
for psychologically valid simulation programs. This aspect of a student modclcr is thcrcfore difficult to 
cvaluatc. Ncvcrthclcss, a few obscrvations prcscnt themsclvcs. First, thc intuition of most rcscarchcrs in 
cognitivc psychology is that human cognition is hcavily goal-oricntcd, and that skills arc Iiicrarchically 
structured. This aspcct is riot rcprcsentcd in thc computational approach wc have dcscribcd. The student 



models gcncrated by ACM consist of "flat" production systems, without hicrarchical dccomposition of the 
subtraction skill and without usc of cxplicit goal-expressions. 

Ilcspitc ACM's succcss in thc subtraction domain with flat models, thc abscncc of goals is clearly an 
ovcrsiinplilication which should bc corrcctcd in fiiturc vcrsions of the systcm. On thc cncouraging sidc, Laird 
(1983) has shown that thc problcm spacc hypotlicsis has no difficulty incorporating goal-bascd search 
mcthods. so our basic approach to studcnt modcling should remain intact. On the othcr hand, the ticld of 
machinc Icarning docs not provide an abundancc of tools for moving through a proccdurc spacc whcre the 
proccdurcs arc hicrarchically structurcd. Indccd, only a fcw Icarning systcms dcal with goals in any cxplicit 
way. One of  thcsc is Ohlsson's (1982) work on learning s c n h  heuristics i n  thc framework of  mcans-ends 
analysis. Another is \!anIxhn's (1983) rcccnt work on step theory. which models the process of acquiring a 
goal hierarchy. I n  our fiiturc work, wc could do  much worsc than borrow idcas from thcsc rcsearch efforts. 

Another aspcct of psychological validity is the way in which the alluca/ion of at/eiiiioti is rcprcscntcd in 
thc modcls. Human visual proccssing involvcs a small arca offocal a/tetifioti, in which thc information is fu l ly  
available, surroundcred by a larger area of peripheral u/teti/ion, within which information is only partially 
available. The content of focal awareness is manipulatcd by the near-constant movcmcnt of the eycs. This 
stnicture is not rcpresentcd in the ACM program. We notc with interest a principle adopted in VanLehn's 
step theory. In this framcwork, attcntion is locked to goals, so that one can attend only to objects used as 
paramctcrs in thc current goal. Attcntion can be shifted only by creating a new goal, or by popping the 
current goal from the goal stack. 

A rclatcd issue involvcs the limitations on short term memory capacity, and thcir rcprcscntation in 
studcn t modcls. Unfortunately, research on short-term memory has failed to produce any commonly agreed 
upon cxplanation of tlicsc limirations, so it is not clcar how to include t'icn; iri s x h  modcls. Ncvcrthclcss, this 
phcnonicnon is significant enough to descrvc somc discussion. A s  an illustration of the importance of 
attention and mcmory iiniitations in understanding subtraction errors, consider the "borrow-add-is-teri" bug 
dcscribcd by VanI.chn (1982). In this bug, rather than adding ten to a number, the studcnt replaces it with 
ten. Such an crror might occur in thc following way. The child bcgins thc process of adding ten to a number 
by scratching out that number. He may then become involved in some othcr activity. such as dccrcmcnting, 
and only later return to thc goal of adding tcn. At this point, he may pcrccive the scratch mark as a signal that 
thc digit has bcen "taken out" or replaced by zero. Upon adding the borrowed ten to the column, he will 
exhibit thc observed bug. 

I'hc plausibility of this particular "bug story" is not especially relevant. The main point is that 
attcntional considcrations may be very important in the modeling of bugs. This means, in turn, that the 
proccdurcs considcrcd by a student modeler should include some explicit mcchanism for the allocation of 
attention. In  other words, the attention mechanism should be represented in such a way that bugs can occur in 
thc allocation of attention alone. 

In summary, the psychological validity of ACM's student models can be criticized on three dimcnsions 
- thc abscncc of goal structures, the poor modeling of attention processes, and the failure to address short 
term mcmory limitations. Each of these areas should be the subject of hr ther  work. 

6.3. Practicality of the Approach 

It is pcrhaps a bit premature to judge any student modeling system on its practical utility, since this 
paradigm is still in its initial stages. Nevertheless, it may be worthwhile to consider the yoietziiul practicality of 
thc prcscnt approach. 'I'hcre arc many dimensions along which a student modeling systcm may be practical or 
impractical. 'the most obvious involves the spced at which the system can diagnose a student. All systems will 
improvc on this dimension as hardware becomes faster, but there are limits to this improvcmcnt, and one can 



imaginc approaches that lead to such combinatorial cxplosions in scarch that thcy could ncvcr bc uscd in real 
tinic. On this dimcnsion, our approach fares wcll, sincc cvcn thc current system is capable of dealing with tcn 
o r  so siibtraction problcms i n  a fcw hours of CPU timc. Combined with thc methods wc havc outliilcd for 
reducing the scarch requircments, a fk tor  of 100 increase in proccssor specd would put our systctn wcll 
within the practical rangc. 

A second levcl of practicality rclatcs to the ability of tcachcrs to use the systcm. Our approach alw docs 
well on this aspcct. Obviously. one cannot cxpcct gradc school teachers to rcad thc production i-ulcs currently 
output by the system, but English paraphrascs of these rules should be quite casy to undcrstand. and simple to 
gcncrate automatically. Morcover, thcsc rulcs could bc contrasted with those composing thc correct strategy, 
in terms of missing operators and missing or incorrcct conditions on existing opcrators. 111 this way, the 
tcacher could see the diffcrcncc bctwccn the student's procedure and thc dcsired onc, and this in turn might 
suggest particular rcmcdial instruction. 

A final dimension of utility involves the percentage of problems on which the system arrivcs at a uscful 
diagnosis. Student modeling systcms that rely on an explicit bug library will seldom score wcll on this 
criterion, since some creative student will always be inventing new ways to revise the standard algorithm. 'I'his 
is prcciscl y the problem that motivatcd us to explore methods for student modeling that synthesized thcir own 
buggy explanations of crrorhl bchavior. Of course, ACM's ability to modcl a particular student docs rcqiiire 
that he solvc problcms in the same basic problem spacc that thc system is scarching. However, wc would 
arguc that no conceivable system can do better than his, unless it is capable of searching thc spacc of problem 
spaccs, and we have startcd prcliminary work on this mcthod as well. To summarizc. wc bclicvc that our basic 
approach to student modcling has exccllcnt potential for evcntual application in the schools. though much 
work will be necessary bcforc we rcach that stage. 
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